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Iranian troops may 
take over guarding 
hostages in embassy

Liberal leader P ierre  Trudeau waves to the crowd 
in the ballroom of an Ottawa hotel Monday ni^ht 
after winninf; the Canadian federal election. At the

right is Liberal Party  president A lasdair Graham. 
( AP Laserphoto)

Pierre Trudeau wins
Former leader back in charge

TORONTO (AP) — Pierre Elliott 
Trudeau, a political has-been Just 
three months ago, took charge of 
Canada once again in a stunning elec
tion victory he called a rerun of "an 
old love story" between his party and 
the voters, and offered himself and 
his country as peacemakers in the 
U S.-Soviet dispute.

Trudeau’s Liberal Party routed the 
Progressive Conservatives of Prime 
Minister Joe Clark in parliamentary 
elections Monday, cutting down a 
government that was one of the few to 
stick by the United States down the 
line in its confrontation with Mo
scow.

In a victory speech early today to 
an ecstatic crowd of supporters in 
Ottawa, Trudeau, 60, took a distinctly 
softer approach, declaring that the

United States is "our greatest friend” 
but adding that preserving peace be
tween the superpowers must be part 
of Canada's world mission.

In elections last May, the youthful 
Clark and his Conservatives ended 16 
years of Liberal rule, It of them with 
Trudeau as prime minister. The Lib
eral chief had actually announced his 
intention to leave politics last Novem
ber.

But Clark was undone by a tough 
budget in which he proposed a highly 
unpopular IS-cent-a-gallon boost in 
gasoline taxes.

The L iberals ' quicfk comeback 
made Clark’s nine months in power 
the briefest tenure of any elected 
prime minister in Canadian history.

In rebuking their 40-year-old prime 
minister, Canadian voters gave the

Liberals 146 seats in the 282-seat 
House of Commons, four more than a 
majority. The Conservatives had 103 
seats and the socialist New Demo
crats 32. The race in one district had 
been postponed until March because 
of a candidate’s death.

The former Parliament had 136 
Conservative members, 114 Liberals, 
27 New Democrats and five Social 
Credit Party members. The Quebec- 
based Social Creditists, a rightist 
group, lost all their seats Monday.

With about three-quarters of the 
Dopular vote counted, the Liberals
ad 4,041,481 votes, or 49 percent, the 

Conservatives 2,400,333, or 29 petcent, 
and the New Democrats 1,536,614, or 
18 percent.

By The Associated Press

Ayatollah Ruhollah Khomeini was 
reported today to have handed his 
post of commander-in-chief of Iran’s 
armed forces to President Abohassan 
Bani-Sadr. Hie move stirred specula
tion Bani-Sadr might move troops to 
the U.S. Embassy in Tehran to re
place the militants who took some 50 
Americans hostage 108 days ago.

The increase in Bani-Sadr’s author
ity was reported by Tehran Radio, 
which quoted the ailing, 79-year-old 
ayatollah as saying the appointment 
was aimed at "consolidating power in 
Iran at this critical moment.” This 
was an apparent reference to the 
militants who have rejected the latest 
plan to ease the hostage crisis.

Bani-Sadr’s new job gives him the 
muscle not only to end the embassy 
crisis, but to put down ethnic unrest in 
Iran, particularly in northwest Kur- 
destan, where Kurdish rebels have 
been battling the central government 
for more autonomy.

The army was In chaos during the 
revolution and has remained badly 
disorganized, leaving most power 
with the Revolutionary Ckimmittees 
and Revolutionary Guards, which 
often clash with the rebellious minori
ties in many of Iran’s provinces.

The increa.se in Bani-Sadr’s author
ity came as a U.N. commission pre
pared to fly to Tehran to investigate 
the regime’s charges against Shah 
Mohammad Reza Pahlavi, the mon
arch ousted by Khomeini’s Islamic 
forces 13 months ago. Both sides have 
agreed to the members of the com
mission, whose inquiry presumably 
will spe^  the release of the Ameri
cans.

The Carter administration has been 
anxious to resolve the crisis, and the 
Paris-based station Radio Luxem-^ 
bourg said today that Iranian Foreign

Minister Sadegh Ghotbzadeh was be
lieved to have met with Carter’s chief 
of staff, Hamilton Jordan, In Paris on 
Monday. The White House and Ghotb
zadeh denied it.

The Iranian foreign minister told 
reporters rumors of such a meeting 
had been spread by "French commu
nist lawyers" when they discovered 
the commission in Tehran would be 
independent.

Ghotbzadeh, who came to France 
for talks with French Foreign Minis
ter Jean Francois-Poncet, left Paris 
for "Tehran today. French lawyer Ed
mond Pettit! is one of the members of 
the U.N. commission, and there was 
speculation — but no confirmation 
he was among those Ghotbzadeh con
ferred with in Paris.

A well-informed source at the Unit
ed Nations said members of the com
mission will arrive in Tehran Wednes
day. The source, who declined to be 
identified, said hopefully freedom 
would come for the Americans within 
a week after the five-member com
mission’s arrival.

The source said two of the commis
sion members. Mohammed Bedjaoui, 
the U.N. ambassador from Algeria, 
and Andres Aguilar, Venezuela’s for
mer ambassador to Washington, were 
leaving New York aboard a Concorde 
supersonic jetliner this afternoon to 
fly to Paris, where they would be met

by Pettiti.
The source said the three would fljr 

Wedneday to Geneva, w lere they 
would meet with the two other mem
bers. Hector Wilfred Jayewardene, 
one of Sii Lanka’s leading lawyers, 
and Syrian career diplomat Adib 
Daoudy. *1110 group would board a 
charter plane to Tehran and arrive 
there later Wednesday, the source 
said.

U.N. Secretary-General Kurt Wald
heim received Iran's acceptance of 
the commission members by tele
phone from Tehran Monday, He was 
still awaiting telexed confirmation 
from the Iranian capital. When he 
gets It he is to formally announce the 
names of commission members and 
its mandate.

The Washington Post quoted U.N. 
diplomatic sources as saying Bani- 
Sadr was believed to have assured 
Waldheim that Khomeini has ap
proved the commission. The Post also 
said Khomeini, convalescing in a 
Tehran hospital from a heart attack, 
would address his nation later this 
week, possibly Friday.

The Islamic militants who seised 
the U.S. Embassy in Tehran Nov. 4 
have said repeatedly they would re
lease the Am ericans only under 
orders from Khomeini, who has not 
publicly discussed the hostage crisis 
for a month.

City to continue to study annexation
strip land north of Midland

By LANA CUNNINGHAM 
Staff Writer

City officials made a mistake by not 
annexing land north of the city limits 
as it was developed instead of waiting 
and doing it all in one chunk, a plan
ning consultant from Dallas told the 
Planning and Zoning Commission 
Monday.

The flrst step in annexing a strip of 
land between Holiday Hill Road and 
Lamesa Highway and stretching 
from one mile to two miles wide 
began with a public hearing before 
the Planning and Zoning Commission. 
The commission is an advisory body 
for Midland City Council.

After a 3H-hour public hearing, the 
commission decided to hold a special

session at 7 p.m. Feb. 27 in City Hall 
for further study of the plan.

Richard Hennessy, director of plan
ning for the city, said the last annexa
tion was concluded in October 1974. 
Since then. Midland’s population has 
increased 20 percent. Before 1974, 
most of the city’s growth was south of 
FM 868 “and that growth was slow.

“The growth since then has acce
lerated and is north of FM 868" and 
has almost reached the point of push
ing against the northern city bounda
ry, Hennessy said.

Annexation, the city director 
claimed, is needed to control future 
development and to provide city ser
vices as needed.

WHEN THE CITY annexes an area, 
it Is a requirement for city services to

be provided within t.;ree years, Hen
nessy said. Those services of water, 
sewer and garbage collection can be 
fulfilled, he added.

The major change with annexation 
is that persons living in the proposed 
area would have to pay city taxes, 
and their land would be valuated as 
agriculture land, he explained.

Also being studied by Hennessy’s 
staff are changes in the animal-fowl 
ordinance and requirements Involved 
in the Agriculture-Estates District, 
which this area would be zoned after 
annexation.

Before the hearing begam W.H. 
Jowell, a member of the con r 
pointed out that, even thougl 
land in the tract under que 
won’t abstain from voting on the

Planning commission again  

permit to proposed Phase

denies 

I disco
By LANA CUNNINGHAM 

su rf  Writer

As part-owner in a nightclub which 
sold alcholic bevetages, Robert Dorn, 
413 E. Hickory Avft., testified he was 
an alcoholic and “dope pusher.” As a 
result of his past, Dorn opposes “ 150 
percent” giving a specific use permit 
to Phase I disco at 500 E. Nobles.

The issue over the permit resur
faced Monday during a Planning and 
Zoning Commission meeting. Last 
fall, the owners sought, and were 
denied, permission. After listening to 
testimony from Dorn and charges of 
bribery from other persons, the com
mission — for the second time — 
denied the request.

Dorn charged that several persons 
involved with Phase I “smoked my 
dope. They bought it from me, eithér 
directly or Indirectly.”

CONTINUING HIS testimony, Dorn 
said, “ I’ve been pallbearers to my 
friends because of alcohol. I pointed a 
pistol at a policeman’s head, but it 
m isfired. Because of alcohol, 1 
couldn’t control myself and young 
people weren’t safe with me.”

Phase I operates as a disco and 
customers who want to drink alcohol
ic beverages must bring their own. 
This also means the Alcoholic Be- 
j^erages Commission has no control

over the night spot, the city plahning 
staff noted.

A specific use permit would allow 
the ABC to control what hours the 
liquor was sold and to whom, accord
ing to the staff.

Billie Bessellieu, 2829 Durant St., 
explained she works as a volunteer at 
St. Andrews Mission, 1708 N. Fort 
Worth St. After the permit had been 
denied the first time, Mrs. Bessellieu 
claimed that Donald Allen — a co
owner of Phase I — visited the mis
sion and promised them playground 
equipment if the people wouldn’t op
pose the permit.

The workers also were told that all 
the neighbors had changed their mind 
and were in favor of the specific use 
permit. But, Mrs. Bessellieu added, 
they were warned by Allen not to talk 
to the neighbors.

WILBURN BUTTERY, principal at 
Crockett Elementary School, said he 
also had been approached by the 
owners and was told the residents had 
changed their minds.

“ l ^ t  I talked to all the parents who 
came to the school, and they were 
opposed, with the exceptions of those 
who had a financial stake in it. This is 
a very divisive thing In our neighbor
hood,” Battery said.

The Rev,. W.C. Kenan, pastor of 
Faith Temple ^ f  God, charged the

night establishment would destroy 
the morals of the young people and 
that he, too, was “offer^  something 
to be in favor of it.”

Other spokesmen opposed the per
mit saying they feared increased van
dalism and other crimes in the area 
and worried about the safety of their 
children.

Connie Madrid, 3W E. Parker Ave., 
who lives blocks from the disco, 
explained children play In the street, 
and residents already are'experienc- 
ing problems with “cars racing on 
Parker, noises, screaming and people 
throw ing liquor b o ttles  in our 
yards.”

A woman involved with the venture, 
Debra Jackson, defended the employ
ees and said, “We’re not criminals. 
We respect churches and schools. 
Dope pushers and alcohol are all over 
the world - not just that one place.”

Bennie Jackson, representing the 
owners, stressed he had submitted 
petitions signed by a majority of per
sons living in the neighborhood next 
to Phase I.

IF CHILDREN HAVE the proper 
upbring ing , he c h a rg e d , they 
shouldn’t be out on the street past 8

matter.
J.T. Duncan, a Dallas consultant 

working on updating Midland’s mas
ter plan, said the responsibility of a 
city is to assure it has adequate space 
to grow, with controls over this area.

“It’s not a question of infringing on 
anyone’s rights in this area, but 
protecting them,” he claimed.

Representing residents living in the 
annexation area between Holiday Hill 
Road and Midland Drive, Je rry  
Moritz said all persons, except two, in 
the Melody Acres and Green Hill Ter
race subdivisions oppose annexation.

“WE MOVED OUT of the city to try 
and get away from it and so our kids 
could enjoy the country,” he said.

“What would we get for our taxes?” 
he asked the commission. “We al
ready have water and sewer. We 
don’t want dumpsters sitting in our_ 
front yards, and that’s where they '  
would be since we don’t have 
alleys.”

With annexation, persons who own 
several acres of land and have live
stock would have to sell parts of their 
land which would be developed into 
town lots, Moritz claimed.

“We are an independent lot and we 
don’t want city officials staring over 
our shoulders,” he continued. “ You 
can’t give us anything and we can’t 
give you (the city) anything.”

Jerry Mobley, a developer ofrGreen 
Tree Country Club Estates, objected 
to the city taxing that country club 
and not the other two in Midland — 
Ranchland Hills and Midland Country 
aub .
• “We feel it inevitable that we’ll be 
annexed,” he said of the housing 
development going in with the coun
try club.

And John W. Wood Jr., another 
owner of Green Tree, told the com
mission that Midland Ckiuntry Club 
was voting Monday night on a propos
al for a housing development next to 
its club.

TREY LOHMANN, attorney for 
Green Tree, said he couldn’t under
stand why the city would want to tax 
the golf course — “you can’t put a 
house on the ninth hole.”

Barbara Jackson, who lives on Car
dinal Lane, outlined a proposal 
whereby the city would purchase 60 to 
100 acres of undeveloped land north of 
this annexation area and put in a city 
riding trail, arena and nature park. 
This would provide a unique type of

U.S. officials 
change their tone

WASHIl^GTON (AP) — Washington news sources close to the Iranian 
crisis are not suddenly filling their mouths with marbles. It just sounds 
that way.

The simple declarative sentences that rang from White House and State 
Department spokesmen criticizing the Iranian militants in November 
have given way to such statements as this:

“ It should be understood that an agreement to, or concurrence in, the 
formation of such a commission is in the context of specific understandings 
with regard to the purposes of any such commission and how it would 
operate.”

Thai was how a senior White House official — who asked that his name 
not be used — described Monday the developments surrounding an investi
gative commission the government hopes will trigger release of the 50 
American hostages in 'Tehran. He would not explain the “specific un
derstandings.”

The officials who have been the primary spokesmen about the crisis 
since It began Nov. 4, White House press secretary Jody Powell and 
State Department spokesman Hodding Carter, are talking less and less 
on the record these days. And sources say diplomatic necessities are the 
reason.

Their reticence appears to Increase as hopes grow, wane and grow again 
over reports that arrangements may be in the offing for the hoatagea’ 
release.

“My concern Is that we not do or say anything that makes an already 
difficult task more difficult, and that you or others in your position do not 
draw conclusions that would have the same result,” one White House offi
cial told reporters.

“ I just beg you to be cautious about drawing conclusions that could be 
attributed to this government,” he said.

Reporters who sought official guidance on how the administration thought 
the naming of the commission would relate to the hostages were advised to 
leave the subject alone in their dispatches.

Such phrases as “delicate process” and “Inappropriate,” and others 
more graphic and less diplomatic, are used by once-open sources to tell re
porters why lips are suddenly buttoned.

But behind the silence are unanswered questions about the strength of 
any possible agreement regarding the hostages’ release.

"Ihere are also questions about whether the Iranian government, after 
acceding to the commission proposal, will parlay that step into an end* 
to the crisis.

First Saturday, then Sunday, and again Monday, the White House put 
off commenting on the proposed U.N. commission.

Declining to speak for the record, one White House official said the ad
ministration would await a formal statement about the commission by 
U.N. Secretary General Kurt Waldheim. Then it would make its own 
statement.

So, for three days, there was no on-the-record word from the adminis
tration about what appeared to be the best hope for the hostages' release.

And there was no official word as to whether the United States and Iran 
had worked out an arrangement, tied to the commission’s work, that Um 
captives would indeed be freed.

For the record, Powell said only that Carter spent “some time” In his 
office Monday, worked on a speech he was giving today to the American 
Legion, and was “following closely” Secretary of State Cyrus R. Vance’s 
trip Monday to the United Nations.
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Rain is forecast today through Wednesday for much of the 
Pacific Coast, becoming snow in the higher eievations of the 
western portion of the Rockies. Snow also is forecast across the 
norhtern Plains, the G reat Lakes and New England. (AP Laser- 
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Planned Parenthood debate 
renewed at PBHSA hearing

By DAVID CAMPBEIJ,
Staff Writer

The controversy between the Odes- 
sans for Life and the Permian Basin 
Planned Parenthood Agency surfaced 
again In Monday night’s public hear- 

 ̂ ing of the Permian Ba.sin Health Sys- 
V terns Agency.
'  During the meeting in the Permian 
I Basin Regional Planning Commision 
! building at Midland Regional Airport,
; The Rev. Bill Price, spokesman for 

the Odessans for Life, presented the 
- group's views concerning the contin- 
• nation of family planning services. 

The Planned Parenthood proposal, 
which was finally approved by the 
body despite Price’s arguments, 
asked for a total of $X07,300 of which 
Z282.su is being requested from HEW 
and $524,745 is supplied by Planned 
Parenthood, prima’Hly through state 
grants.

Price attacked the use of taxpay
er’s money for the position of a public 
information coordinator for an agen
cy which provides abortion referral 
services to women who request such 
information.

These same arguments were voiced 
In the Feb. I3 meeting of the Permian 
Basin Regional Planning Commis
sion.

The commi.ssioners in that meeting 
gave the proposal favorable com
ment despite Price’s recommenda
tion to table action on the agency’s 
request for funding.

'The leader for the right-to-life orga
nization requested this time that the 
position of information cooordinator 
be eliminated from the proposal be
cause “It was tax dollars used to 
oppose groups like ours."

However, Planned Parenthood did , 
re-word the Job description for th e '  
public information coonlinator as a 
position to be used for disseminating 
information on the agency’s ser
vices.

The agency said the previous de
scription was taken from other agen
cies which had similiar Job descrip
tions for that position and claimed “ it 
was a misnomer.”

The Job description Price objected 
to read “the information (director) 
would be responsible for projecting 
our true image to offset the half- 
truths and innuendos generated by 
tboae opposed to Planned Parent
hood.”

4 f

Price referred to the description’s 
change as a “Freudian slip" which 
doesn’t hide the position's real intent 
— to oppose anti-abortion groups.

The health systems agency mem
bers favorably approvt-d the findings 
of fad for a grant to continue Planned 
Parenthood activities.

Ironically, Planned Part-nthood’s 
proposal to establish a Lamesa agen
cy met no opposition and was pas.sed 
with favorable comment.

The Lamesa Planned Parenthood 
project would provide family plan
ning services to indigent patients as 
well as others. The center would be 
located in the Head Start building and 
it was estimated that cost of .services 
to the federal government would be 
$10.60 p€*r visit, the proposal said.

Patients in neighboring counties 
would be allowed to use the agency’s 
services, the proposal added.

Prenatal services for the indigent 
at Odessa's Medical Center Hospital 
also were favorably approved by the 
health systems body.

Price spoke favorably of the hospi
tal’s proposal to provide the service 
because “It cuts down the number of 
Abortions.”

The agency heard a report regard
ing a statewide project to improve the 
sanitation conditions of migrant labor 
camps in Texas. The program is de
signed to develop an awareness of 
health practices among m igrant 
workers.

Cost of the statewide program was 
e.stimated at $284,000.

Two other projects favorably ap
proved by the agency included a com
munity drying out program for alco
holics in Odessa and an out-patient 
drug program, both sponsored by the 
Permian Basin Community Centers 
for Mental Health and Mental Retar
dation.

Money box not stolen

• A story In the Monday afternoon 
edition of The Reporter-Telegram er
roneously reported that Sara Wilson. 
703 S. Jefferson St., reported the theft 
of a money box from Affordable Inn.

The money box, according to police 
reports, reportedly contained checks 
and cash amounting to $1.860.

According to an inn emplovee, there 
was no theft of a money box from 
Affordable Inn.

Spring-like 
w eather 
hits Basin

The calendar doesn’t agree, but the 
weather definitely says it’s spring.

Following .Sunday’s surprise .snow
fall in Midland, the weather became 
gorgeous on Monday and again today. 
And. what’s more, the weatherman 
is predicting it’ll stay this way for a 
couple of days.

The forecast is calling for partly 
cloudy skies and warm temperatures 
through Wednesday.

Tonight’s low should be only near 50 
and the mercury should clirpb into the 
middle 70s on Wednesday.

Winds tonight shopid blow out of the 
south at 10-15 mph. On Wednesday {he 
winds should be southwesterly, 15-25 
mph and gusty.

Monday’s high reading was 73 de
grees That failed to match the record 
high for that date — 82 degrees set in 
1947.

Low this morning was 50 degrees, 
much warmer than the record low 
19-degree reading set on this date in 
1936

Lee speech team 
in WTSU tourney

The i,ee High Sehi>oT speech and 
drama team recently competed in the 
West Texas State University speech 
tournament in Canyon.

The team competed with 46 other 
Texas and New Mexico high schools.

Placing in the tournament were 
Jim Bynum and Robyn Rose, first 
place in duet acting, Deanne Durfee 
and Eric F ryar, second place in 
cross-examination debate; Robyn 
Ro.se, third place in dramatic inter 
pretation; Eric Fryar, third place in 
informative speaking; and Marvin 
Moore, first place in informative 
speaking

Finalist in the competition were 
Shelton Walsmith in humorous speak 
ing and Bobby Dawson in informative 
speech

Semi finalists in the tournament in
cluded Meri Jo .Strawn, pro.se and 
humorous in terpreta tiun , Sonja 
Goza, dramatic interpretation, Kin 
dra Sikes, humorous interpretation, 
Jim Bynum, p<H*try, Deanne Durfee 
and Jennifer King, girl’s persuasive; 
David Kdgell, informative; and Mar
vin Moore, Ernest Angelo, Billy For
est and Bobby Dawson in cross- 
examination debate.

Some ‘buried alive/ 
medical examiner says

CHICAGO (AP) — 5>ome of the 33 
young men and boys John Wayne 
(iacy Jr. is accused of slaying may 
have been alive when buried or 
thrown into rivers, the Cook County 
medical examiner has testified 

Investigators last December un
earthed 26 bodies in a crawl space 
beneath Gacy’s northwest suburban 
Chicago home. Three others were 
found elsewhere on his property and 
four were taken from area rivers.

Dr. Robert Stein testified Monday 
that a p<>r.son could be strangled into 
uncun.sciousness and not he dead 

He also said at least 13 young men 
or boys suffocated from material 
stuffed into their throats.

Stein was asked to identify a chain 
bracelet found in the crawl-space 
grave of Samuel Stapleton, who was 
14 when he was reported missing in 
May 1976. The boy’s mother, sitting in 
the spectators’ section, sobbed loudly 
when the bracelet was produced.

Judge Louis B. Garippo called a 
brief recess and. with the jury out of 
the room, told spectators that If they 
felt "they couldn’t handle it" they 
should leave the courtroom. None 
left

A rope resem bling clothesline, 
knotted and twisted with a small loop 
at the end, was identified by Stein as 
being found around the neck of 19- 
year-old Matthew Bowman, who van
ished on July 5, 1977.
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Tickets go on sale today for the Scout Exposition 
to be held March 22 in the Midland County Exhibi
tion Building. Buying the first set of tickets is 
F rank  Cowden J r . ,  a  m em ber of the Buffalo 
Trail Council Executive Board for 25 years. From

left are  Scouts Jeffrey Gillum, John Gillum and 
Lance Overstreet. Local Scout troops will have 
projects and skills on display at the exposition. 
(Staff Photo)

City p la nn ing  g ro u p  to continue  

to study annexation  of property
(ContlBufd from Page lA)

development, she contended 
Lohmann, who lives in the proposed 

annexation area, later said the city 
planning staff still hasn’t shown how 
the animal-fowl ordinance or the zon 
ing regulations would be modified to 
accommodate persons already living 
in the area who have horses and other 
livest(K-k

Sp<>aking for Magnates Corporation 
and its .Saddle Club North develop 
ment included in the annexation pro- 
p<tsal, attorney Harrell Feldt suggest 
ed the city annex only undeveloped 
areas and leave the developed land 
alone

He also charged the city is having 
enough problems providing services 
to growing areas of Midland. Ad 
ding annexed land would create a 
"burden of additional problems”

"If the city brings these pc'ople in, 
we’ve got to give them something," 
he added

As a member of the Chamber of 
Commerce, Feldt said he realized the 
city growth is northward and annexa

Officers seek 
Andrews escapee

AN'bREW.S — Area law enforce
ment officials have joined in the 
.search for an Andrews County Jail 
prisoner who walked away from a 
work detail at the jail about 8 p.m 
Monday.

Jerry Don Hunziker, 32, of Oklaho 
ma City walked away from a tra.sh 
emptying detail in the jail kitchen last 
night, according to a sherrirs depart 
ment spokesman.

He had been in the jail since his 
arrest Oct. 3 for conspiracy to commit 
theft and unlawfully carrying a weap
on.

SherifPs officers suspect the man 
may have had assistance and are 
looking for an automobile reported 
missing from a local used car lot, the 
spokesman said.

While officials think he may be 
returning to Oklahoma C ity,‘“ we 
really have no idea.” the spokesman 
said.

tion is inevitable there. “But it’s not 
right and reasonable to have a mass 
annexation when you can’t provide 
these p(>(iple with services.’’ he said

HE AI..SO CHARGED that the basis 
for annexing the developed land "is to 
gain ad valorem taxes, but not give 
them (residents) services”

Commission member John Phipps 
said he preferred having a master 
plan to study when considering an
nexation "to look at the overall pic
ture — what’s east, south and west of 
the town I have more questions about 
what’s happ«>ning south of Interstate 
20 than I do here."

Duncan, the Dallas consultant, sug
gested a different zoning other than 
Agricuture-Estates might be needed 
to suit the residents in the proposed 
area

Looking at Feldt’s suggestion to 
skip the developed area, Duncan re
plied, “ You can’t go out and annex 
undeveloped land and leave the deve
loped land alone. You made a mistake 
in not annexing that land as it was 
developed. If you had done that, you 
wouldn’t have this problem (with res
idents opposing annexation) today”

TURNING AND SPEAKING to the
residents in the audience, Duncan 
said, “You have to realize you can’t 
stay outside city limits forever. When 
you’re outside the city limits, you’re 
not really a part of this city”

The commission will look at pro
posed changes in the zoning and ani
mal-fowl ordinance and services pro
vided by the city during its Feb. 27 
meeting before making a decision on 
the annexation plan

Proposed disco denied 
permit by planning panel

(Continued Jrom Page lA)

p.m
And as to the bribe concerning 

playground equipment, Jackson said 
if the equipment was offered, it was 
done so because “we care about chil
dren. It wasn’t a bribe”

Woodrow Bailey, 1927 Morgan Way, 
a candidate for Place 4 on Midland 
City Council, supported the group be
cause he "wants Phase 1 to come 
under some kind of control. It would 
be better for the community if Phase I 
is controlled by the ABC."

More activity is needed on this side 
of town, said Mary Jane Young, a 
member of the planning commission. 
"But with the churches and school, 
this is the wrong place for it.”

The commission’s decision can be 
appealed to Midland City Council.

Also during the meeting, the com
mission recommended to City Council 
a rezoning plan of Indu.strial Park at 
Air Terminal, an amended Planned 
District requested by Brian Carter, a 
zone change for the city’s Senior Citi

zen Center and another for Midland 
.Memorial Hospital's canter therapy 
center.

Denied was a zone change request
ed by Joe Hernandez. He had pro
posed building a small grocery store 
in a strip of land on the east side of 
Midland.
The'Midland Reporter-Telegram
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Unldentined panseraby Monday Inspect a in the Mandeville Canyon section of Los An- flcMKlinf̂  and mudslides throughout southern

c a r buried in mud nearly to f<Ls roof on a road geles. Heavy wt'ekend rains caused extensive California.

-Í/-

Rain-hooded residents of the Mandeville Canyon area of Los 
Angeles, one carrying a suitcase, walk toward a ca r which 
overturned as it was swept d(*wn the road by this weekend's heavy 
rains and sliding mud. A fifth m ajor rainstorm  was expected to hit 
southern California today

Fam ed divorce attorney Marvin Mitchelson surveys the w reck
age of a home below his Hollywood Hills home during rainstorm s 
in the Los Angeles area. Mitchelson’s home was left perched on 
the edge of a cliff created when the wet hillside gave way, 
flattening the home below . The woman at left is unidentifed.

G a le  w arnings, flash flood w atches continue
By The Associated Press

dale warnings were out this morn 
ing over the southern coast of Califor 
nia and the coasts of Oregon and 
Washington while flash fl(H)d watches 
continued in Southern California.

While Californians braced for a se 
venth day of rain, Arizona officials 
said fl(M>ding danger had eased 

Travelers advisories for snow and 
freezing rain were up over part of 
northwestern and central Montana 
east of the Continental Divide. Freez

ing rain developed across the south 
ern part of North Dakota. A stock
man's advisorv was in effect over the 
San l.uis V alley of Colorado for freez
ing rain and (K-casional snow show 
ers.

Showers and occasional thunder-
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The flooded residential area  of Point Magu Naval 
Air Station, hit by a wall of mud and water, is seen 
in this aerial photo. About 3,000 persons were 
evacuated as floodwaters from a broken levee

rushed through the base, covering the area with 
five feet of w ater and mud. No serious injuries 
were reported. Point Magu is about 60 miles north
west of Los Angeles. (AP Laserphotos)
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Rain hits California 
for seventh straiglit day

By The Associated Press

Relentless rain drenched Southern 
California for a seventh straight day, 
bringing more mudslides and high 
water that forced thousands of per
sons from their homes and drove 
damage estimates into the millions of 
dollars. Flooding continued in Utah 
and Arizona.

As the rain continued, tourists were 
urged to avoid the desert Palm 
Springs area, where 1,000 persons 
were advised to leave their homes. 
Amtrak rail travel was interrupted 
between Los Angeles and San Diego 
because a bridge had been weakened 
by the storms.

By late Monday, at least 24 persons 
had died because of the weather, in
cluding 18 in California, three in Ari
zona and three American tourists in 
Tijuana, Mexico, authorities said.

With a fifth storm predicted for 
waterlogged California today and a 
sixth expected late tonight or early 
Wednesday, thousands of persons 
were evacuated from areas ravaged 
by floodwaters and cascading muds
lides.

Gov. Edmund G. Brown Jr. was to 
tour the rain-devastated areas today 
and sign disaster proclamations for 
Los Angeles, Orange and Riverside 
counties. Further requests for gov
ernment assistance were expected 
from Ventura, Santa Barbara and 
.San Luis Obispo counties.

A state of emergency declared by 
Los Angeles Mayor Tom Bradley over 
the weekend was still in effect. Police 
remained on 12-hour shifts after all 
leaves were canceled. _

By early today, 2.49 inches of rain 
had fallen on the Los Angeles Civic 
Center from the latest storm, bring
ing the season total to 19.40 inches — 
9.9 inches above normal for this time 
of year.

While the latest storm was expected 
to cross the coast south of the earlier 
storms, the National Weather Service 
still advised Southern Californians to 
expect increasingly heavy rain and 
issued a flash flood watch through 
today in mountain, de.sert and coastal 
areas.

In Gaché County in northern Utah, 
k'lood Control Director Ned Gines 
said flood damage from Monday’s 
rain would probably total about $2 
million.

“We haven’t lost any homes com
pletely, but there is basement flood
ing and lots of rocks and mud on 
people’s lawns. The roads are a 
mess,’’ said Mendon Mayor Max 
Baker.

In Phoenix, Ariz., officials of the 
Salt River Project, which manages 
the flow of water in the Salt River and

its lakes, said approaching storms 
are not as severe.as anticipated and 
flooding would not be as bad as ex
pected.

“What we thought was a very seri
ous situation is now a manageable 
situation,’’ said Jack Pfister, general 
manager of the project.

Gov. Bruce Babbitt asked Presi
dent Carter on Monday night to de
clare a large portion of central Ari
zona a disaster area because of flood
ing Friday and Saturday.

A major winter storm raced toward 
the California coast early today with 
heavy rain and high seas churned by 
SO-mph winds, the National Weather 
Service said.

Gale warnings were raised along 
the coast from Point St. George to 
Point Conception, the weather service 
said.

The highway patrol reported sever
al cars were stranded in 2-3 feet of 
water on state Highway 101 in Marin 
County early this morning as heavy 
rains pounded the area in advance of 
the storm.

California National Guard units 
were placed on alert in case troops 
are needed to cope with flooding 
caused in some areas by collapsed 
and weakening levees or other storm- 
related problems.

In Sacramento, Col. Andy Wolf, 
chief of public affairs for the guard, 
said about 18,000 guardsmen can be 
called to duty if necessary, “but I 
douBlTHhey’ll all be used”

Southern California property dam
age, officially unestimated in many 
areas, was in the tens of millions of 
dollars. In Los Angeles County alone. 
Supervisor Baxter Ward estimated 
structural and personal-, property 
losses were in excess of $20 million.

Sixty miles northwest of Los An
geles at Point Mugu Naval Air Sta
tion, the Navy said 3,000 persons were 
evacuated after a second wave of 
floodwaters hit the low-lying missile 
test center late Sunday and continued 
through Monday. Another 1,490 per
sons had either b<‘en evacuated or 
advi.sed to leave their homes through
out Southern California by late Mon
day.

Forty homes were evacuated in San 
Bernardino where the Harrison Dam 
was filled to capacity as water and 
silt poured off nearby hillsides denud
ed by fires. City fire officials said 55 
homes had already been damaged 
and one destroyed.

Evacuations also were reported in 
portions of Orange and San Diego 
counties and Amtrak pas.senger train 
service between Los Angeles and San 
Diego was halted because of a wea
kened railroad bridge.

TMI workers
SHEINWOLD ON BRIDGE

Playing Like a Dog
By Alfred Sheinwold

Some hndge players reminl 
you of a dog that tries ti 
open a door by jumping at 1 
and slamming it shut.

E^st took the ace of hear.s 
and promptly returned Ike 
king of d iam onds-a very 
canine play.

South refused the first 
diamond but took the next, 
drew trumps and took tke 
club finesse. E^st could uke a 
club, but that ended the de
fense.

North dealer 
Both sidgs vulnerable

NORTH
♦ A J9 6

0 9 7
*  A QJ 10 3

WEST 
♦  3
<7 K Q 10 9 5 3 
0  108 6 4 
« 8 7

EAST 
♦  85 4
<7A
O K Q J  53 
« K 6 5 2

NEEDS ENTRY

showers were forecast for today over 
the Pacific Coast, the Plateau region 
and the w estern part of the Rockies. It 
w as expt'cted to snow in higher eleva
tions with widely scattered snow- 
showers across the great lakes re
gion.

Temperatures around the nation at 
2 a m. EST ranged from three below 
zero in Greenville, Maine, to 65 in 
Blythe and San Diego, Calif., and Fort 
Lauderdale, Fla.

Here are some early morning tem
peratures and conditions around the 
nation.

Eastern U.S. — Atlanta 35 cloudy, 
Boston 24 fair, Cincinnati 31 fair, 
Cleveland 29 partly cloudy, Detroit 30 
cloudy, Miami 61 cloudy, New York 27 
fair, Philadelphia 26 fair, Pittsburgh 
20 fair, Washington 29 fair.

Central U.S. — Chicago 33 fair, 
Denver 41 partly cloudy, Des Moines 
34 cloudy. Fort Worth 48 windy, India
napolis .30 cloudy. Kansas City 35 
windy, Louisville 28 fair, Minneapo- 
lis-St. Paul 32 hazy, Nashville 39 
cloudy. New Orleans 52 cloudy, St. 
Louis 38 cloudy.

Western U.S. — Anchorage 24 fair, 
Los Angeles 61 cloudy, Phoenix 59 
fair. Salt Lake City 43 partly cloudy, 
San Diego 65 foggy, San Francisco 54 
showery, Seattle 48 windy.

E^st must get to his part
ner's hand for a heart tnck to 
defeat the contract Hew 
should E^t open a door to tis 
partner's hand'’

East must lead a low da- 
mond at the second truk 
South must put up the ace of 
diamonds to keep West cut. 
Then South draws trumps 
and tries the club finesse 

E^t wins and leads another 
low diamond West thus |ets 
in with his ten of diamonds to 
cash a heart trick. defea:ing 
the contract.

If South has the A-10 of 
diamonds E^t's defense gives 
South an overtrick—a snail 
price for a chance to defeat 
the contract.

SOUTH 
♦  KQI 07  2 
'Î7J864 
0 A 2 
* 9 4

Nerth East Soalb West
1 «  1 0  1 *  2<7
2 ♦  Pass 4 ♦  All Pass 

Opening lead -  *7 K

DAILY QUESTION
Partner bids one club, and 

the next player passes. You 
hold: ♦  8 5 4 <7 A 0  K Q J 5 
3 *  K 6 5 2. What do you 
sav’

ANSWER: Bid one dia
mond. The hand is not quite 
worth a jump to two d ia
monds. Change either of your 
kings to the ace and you 
would make the jump r e 
sponse.

Waul4 yea like le have 
Alfred Shelawold leach yea 
hew te play hackgamnea? A 
11-leesea heeklet will be ea 
the way la yea whea yea 
lead SO reals plot a ilampcd, 
lelf-addreised. Ne. 10 eave- 
lepc le Beckfaramea, la care 
ef this aewipaper, P.O. Bex 
1000, Lei Aagelei, Calif. 
900S3.
*1BM Lot AnQBtM Tlrntt SyfXhcBtf

walk off ¡obs
HARRISBURG, Pa. 

(AP) — A dispute over 
radiation safety proce
dures has led to a walk
out by 91 electricians at 
the Three Mile Island nu
clear power plant, plant 
and union officials say.

The safety of the plant 
was not threatened by 
Monday’s job action, ac
cording to Robert Ar
nold, the senior Metro
politan Edison Co. offi
cial overseeing the TMI 
cleanup.
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Getty Oil chairman says 
Baltimore test promising

ATLANTIC CITY, N.J. (AP)—The 
chairman of Getty Oil Co. says an 
exploratory well being drilled to es
tablish the first commercial gas field 
ia the Baltimore Canyon off the New 
Jersey coast “ looks promising."

Harold E. Berg's cautious state
ment was the most optimistic and

ENERGY
O H  t e a s

specific word from an oil executive so 
far on the prospects of a commercial 
gas field off the mid-Atlantic coast.

But Berg warned that the well, 
being drilled by Texaco Inc. about 106 
miles east of Atlantic City, must be 
completed and evaluated before pre
liminary work can begin to bring gas 
ashore. Getty has a 20 percent inter
est in the well.

“The well at this point looks promis
ing and that’s all you can say for it," 
Berg said in a telephone Interview

from Getty’s Los Angeles headquar
ters.

"If it does prove to be a good well — 
and that 'i f  should be capitalized 
many, many times — but If It does 
prove good, then we’d have to do some 
calculating on re^rves and there’s a 
possibility that might make that 
(area) commercial," Berg said.

WASHINGTON (AP) — A govern
ment study says eight western states 
may face m ajor environm ental 
threats from stepped-up energy de
velopment unless proper safeguards 
are taken.

The study, prepared for the En
vironmental Protection Agency, exa- 
mint'd the impact of increased mining 
and drilling activities in Arizona, Col
orado, Montana, New Mexico, North 
Dakota, South Dakota, Utah and Wyo
ming.

It said one of the most serious 
threats was to scarce water resources 
in the region.

The study comes at a time when the 
Carter administration is pushing en
ergy development in the West, includ

ing syntheUc fuel producUon, to less 
en the country’s dependence on for
eign oil.

Explosive gases could 
bring crude to surface

This is a scale model of the world’s first floating 
oil production platform , Conoco’s Tension Leg 
Platform  for the Hutton field in the North Sea.

Current plans call for construction of the facility to 
s ta rt in 1981, with installation completed and oil 
production started  by mid-1984.

Amoco strikers oft more than 6 v/eeks
TEXAS CITY, Texas (AP) — Se

cretaries running lab tests, supervi
sors sweeping up dust, executives 
punching computer keys, chemical 
engineers opening and closing valves
— just a normal day’s work at the 
Amoco Oil Co.’s refinery here.

The hourly employees who usually 
do those jobs — members of the Oil, 
Chemical and Atomic Workers union
— have been on strike for more than 
six weeks. Almost 60,000 union mem
bers nationwide walked off their jobs 
Jan. 8 in a dispute over pay and fringe 
benefits.

So 525 professionals, supervisors 
and administrators are running the 
refinery, one of the largest in the 
nation with a 415,000-barrel daily ca
pacity.

But refinery manager Larry Dur- 
land insisted during a tour of the plant 
that operations are smoother now 
than they were before the strike.

“You now have crews made up of 
shift foremen — workers who were 
promoted because they were top oper
ators,” he said. “You have crews of 
men who trained the hourly workers 
and crews of men who actually de
signed this equipment.

“These people have the know-how 
and are highly skilled. Before the 
strike we were operating at 80 percent 
capacity ... today we are operating at 
80 percent capacity. Each day we 
produce 210,000 barrels of gasoline.” 

Outside the plant, pickets walked 
with signs whipping in the cold wind.

“Maybe they can keep the plant 
going," said one of the pickets, “but I 
don’t know how safe it is without us. If 
there is a major breakdown in there, 
those people are going to be in trou
ble.”

“The company likes to talk about 
using the men who designed some of 
the equipment to handle it during the 
strike,” said Billy Jones, a union offi
cial in Texas City. “There is a lot of 
difference between designing it and 
working it day after day, month after

B. D. Taylor 
in new post

B. D. Taylor II has been moved 
from Exxon Co., U.S.A’s Southeast
ern Division, Harvey District, to the 
M idlandcontinent 
Production Division 
in Midland.

He moved here as 
section head of Fi
nancial Analysis &
R e p o r t in g ,  Ac- 
coiunting. He re 
p la c e s  F re d  W.
A lm y who w as 
moved to H ead
quarters Marketing 
Accounting, Center,
Houston.

Taylor joined Exxon Pipeline Co. 
in Houston. A transfer in 1974 took 
him to an assignment with Alyeska 
Pipeline and four years later he was 
assigned to the Harvey District.

month. There just isn’t the experi
ence.

“And if a major breakdown hap
pens, the knowledge to fix it won’t be 
found in the refinery today.”

Inside the refinery, a mechanical 
engineer who now mans hundreds of 
valves and pumps, said, “To be hon
est, we have had fewer'maintenance 
problems since the strike than before. 
1 think there is more personal inter
est. The men who designed some of 
the equipment are taking care of it. 
It’s a personal touch, a personal

pride.”
A young chemical engineer said, 

“ It’s a real pleasure to work with 
something I designed. It is a bigger 
pleasure to know something worked 
the way I designed it.”

Durland was asked how engineers 
could suddenly turn into firefighters, 
or secretaries into lab assistants.

“We planned ahead as we always 
have when a contract is to expire,” he 
said “We started training the.se peo
ple Nov. 1, just in case there was a 
strike

W ildcats scheduled  

in Perm ian Basin

Taylor

Wildcats were scheduled in Nolan 
and Runnels counties, while Irion 
County gained a stepout and an out
post.

Esperanza Energy Corp. of Dallas 
filed application to drill the No. 2 
White as a 6,800-foot wildcat in Nolan 
County, one location southeast of the 
two-well White (Garnder) field, five 
miles north of Blackwell.

~  Drillsite is 1,980 feet from north and 
west lines of section 25, block Z, T&P 
survey.

RUNNELS VENTURE
Pro Oil Co. of San Angelo staked 

location for the No. 1 Pope Unit as a 
4,800-foot oil wildcat one location 
northwest of one of an undesignated 
lower Capps gas discovery on the 
west edge of the Runnels County por
tion of the Urban (Miles) field in the 
Miles townsite.

Wellsite is 1,361 from north and 
1,549 from east lines of section 86, 
T&NO survey. Ground elevation is 
1,806 feet.

IRION PROJECTS
Union Texas Petroleum Corp. of 

Midland announced plans to drill the

Closeness
misjudged

TAMPA, Fla. (AP) — The skipper 
of the doomed Coast Guard cutter 
Blackthorn says he thought the two 
ships would pass closely but safely 
when he first spotted a red light from 
the oil tanker Capricorn in the black
ness of Tampa Bay.

“Then the guy just kept turning to 
port, turning and turning,” Lt. Cmdr. 
(George Sepel told a Marine board of 
inquiry Monday. “1 could see a tre
mendous bow wake. I could see his 
port anchor hanglng.out of (its hous
ing). It was like he was pushing a wall 
of snow.”

No. 2-45-10 Farmer as a 1/2-mile ste
pout to the Rock Pen (Canyon) field of 
Irion County, 6.5 miles west of Mert- 
zon.

I.,ocation is 1,980 from north and 
2,180 from west lines of section 45, 
block 1, H&TC survey.

Scheduled depth is 7,400 feet.

Tucker Drilling Co., Inc. of San 
Angelo will drill the No. 5 Frank A. 
Lindley as a location south and east 
offset to the Christ! (Canyon 6800) 
field of Irion County, 3.4 miles south
west of Mertzon.

Wellsite is 739 from south and 1,664 
from west lines of section 61, block 1, 
H&TC survey. Contract depth is 6,900 
feet.

SAN ANTONIO, Texas (AP) — Pe
troleum researchers think they have 
devised a process that could bring 100 
billion barrels of underground oil to 
the surface, but say it will be another 
five years before they complete their 
experiments.

'The Southwest Research Institute 
said the technique could result In 
profitable recovery of oil from chalk 
and limestone fields in Central and 
South Texas — fields currently con
sidered unproductive because of the 
expense involved in drilling.

But further research is needed to 
refine the recovery method -before it 
can be used p ractically , S SWRI 
spokesman said Monday.

The method involves injecting a 
mixture of oxygen and explosive 
gases deep into the oil-bearing forma
tions. The mixture is then detonated, 
fracturing the formation and freeing 
the oil for easy extraction.

The technique could help recover oil 
from reserves that now cannot be 
tapped profitably. Texas Railroad 
Commission Chairman John Poemer 
estimates the state has 100 billion 
barrels of such deposits, n the Austin 
Chalk and Buda Limestone forma
tions in South and Central Texas.

The technique is a variation of a 
recovery method that requires the 
use of a .solid explosive to loosen the 
deposits, said Dr. H. Norman Abram- 
,son, vice president of SWRI’s engi
neering and sciences division.

The gaseous fracture technique 
came after about eight years of re
search financed by the institute and a 
private sponsor.

Initial test results were encourag 
ing.

“After we completed most of the 
laboratory research, however, and 
gut ready to move into the more 
expensive field test stage, the sponsor 
dropped out,” Abramson said.

Awaiting another sponsor, the insti
tute has done only cursory research 
on the technique since 1977.

Abramson said a budget of about 
9250,000 and perhaps two years of 
additional research are needed before 
the technique can be tested in oil 
fields, followed by another three 
years of field work to refine the meth
od.

Abramson denied statements in a 
story published last week indicating a 
San Antonio oil producer had joined 
with the institute to perfect the meth
od. Also, Abramson said details of the

Governm ent 
checks firm

TEGUCIGALPA, Honduras (AP) 
— The government Monday ordered 
an investigation of the Texaco Carib
bean Inc. oil company, which oper
ates the country’s only refinery, to 
determine the cause of a diesel fuel 
shortage that has paralyzed 98 per
cent of public transporation and 
freight here.

institute’s research were released by 
the producer without permission.

“He did speak with us about the 
possibility of sponsoring continuing 
research and we subm itt^ a proposal 
to him,” Abramson said. “But we 
never undertook that work for him. 
He was never a client or sponsor of 
any work at SWRI.”

He said the producer. Mason Far- 
gason, president of Pozo Drilling Co., 
was not given permission to release 
any details of the in stitu te ’s re 
search.

Fargason denied releasing any in
formation about the SWRI work.

“1 didn’t have anything to release. 
All I had was a proposal, how much I 
was going to put up, what they were 
going to do. TTiat kind of thing,” he 
said

By the yeat2000 the Colorado River 
basin could fall short of enough water 
to meet the projected needs of both 
energy development and non-energy
uses. .

The study also warned that air and 
water pollution could Increase be
cause of expanded mining activities, 
but it listed various proposals to less
en the environmental impact.

The study also estim ated.large- 
scale energy development could In
crease total income in the eight states 
by as much as 10 percent to 15 percent 
by the year 2000 and provide thou
sands of extra jobs.

G ulf finals 
W ard  oil v/ell

Gulf Oil Corp. flnaled the No. 1099 
Hutchings Stock Association as the 
tenth Pennsylvanian producer, 1/4 
mile southwest of production In the 
Wagon Wheel (Pennsylvanian) field 
of Ward County, 2.5 miles southeast 
of WIckett.

Operator reported a 24-hour flowing 
potential of 328 barrels of 37.9-gravl^ 
oil and eight barrels of water, through 
a 22/64-inch choke and perforations 
from 8,314 to 8,723 feet, which was 
acidized with 6,400 gallons.

Gas-oil ratio Is 4,573-1.
ToUl depth was reached at 9,109 

feet, where 5.5-inch casing is set, 
plugged back depth Is 8,984 net.

Location Is 2,310 from south and 
1,980 from west lines of section 4, 
block O, G&MMB&A survey.

HOWABD PROJECT
Amoco Production Co. scheduled

No. II3-AB Texas Land k  MortgaM 
(k>. as a l/2-mlle west stepout to the 
two-well south area of Fusselman 
production in the Coahoma, North 
field of Howard County, 19 miles 
southeast of C^homa.

Drillsite Is 2,223 feet from north and 
487 feet from west lines of section 9, 
block 30, T-l-S, TAP survey.

Contract depth Is 9,500 feet.

DRILLING REPORT
tt9i. prrlbrBtod fr«n  TlTt !• TIM m i  mt (• fpvi. sdSwi «Mà IMANDRKWS C(»UNTY 

RM»r1l r rW ü c ln g  Ckff Hk I  I  UM  
vp n lty . 4rilhfig M 49 Im i. pr^prT n g  to 
nm  drill «tom toM iiitor«êl» m ( r«
pitrtod

noRDRN a iU N T Y  
K.nprg) Ito9ervp9 Group iRc No t 

W A WtdòHI. ‘*TKiirr‘

m i  t d l .M

BRKWSTKR COUNTY  
T o m » PM ifk No. I Modro Oroiiá», 

4r1lllnf lt,XM foot

(liAVlI^S CYIUNTY 
Untoo IW Co of CalifoniU No I 

O'Rrto«. id MM foot, tol liicli cat 
in« tt toul éopUi. moving In compto 
lion imM. proparlng to porforato 

Harvey K Yatot No I Oakaon, Id 
toJi foot, prrforatod from » I t  to » »  
foot, acidltod with M »  galtont, m  
paHior at »11 foot. awaMod I »  Bar 
rola af fhdd

Harvoy K Yatot No I  Rokocca 
('ro«by. td MM foH, tot 41% Incli cat 
mg at total dopUi. rtloaaod rig

CUKV. COUNTY
Tho Do«ana Corp No I Roavor,

drílling M U  foH

(X)NCHO COUNTY 
TKo Doaaika Corp No.J Hondoraon. 

drilllikg m  foH

CRANK COUNTY 
(;olf <NI Corp No m  Waddoll, td 

diM  foot, aol paokor at i%1% fool, 
aoidlaod porforaUona from MM to MM 
foot with IMP galloni, ro-aot parkor 
dopili not reporlod. rlggod op to 
awab

CR O CKFTT COUNTY 
Golf on Corp No I AXA Mato. Id 

UTPfool. awabblng, awabbod 2 barróla 
of oil and 2S barróla af vator in 4 boon 
through porforaUona from P4M to P4M

galtoM. aanac ball ardan. awabMnf 
all. gaa and vator, artdh ad parpara 
itoM vMb i m  gaUana. awabbad v t »  
gaad altov af ofl and gaa. ftowlng m  
ll/P4^lnHt ritolto, toiling r U Mnai.

C4K Potfrianm Na I NaaMa. ran 
fluid lovol » P  faat from aurfaco, firot 
avab bad traro af all. toewarod Ilf  
barróla af vator na all, m m i  pacbor 
at Ttlf faot, avabbad toalad portara 
tona frani T»P  to TMlfbat

C4K Potrotovm No I Brott. M PHP 
foot, flovlng on IP/P4 lacb cboko. 
Aovod I  borroto of oft and »  borrola of 
toad vator. Umo nal ronartod. Ib ra i^  
parfbradana not roparlad. abut In tor 
proaaoro build op

Knorgy Roaorvoa Oroop Inr Na 
y u  s u  .Sugg. Id
boto Vllb rotrtovabto bridar ptof aot 
■I ir t i  toot, tripprd out af boto vttb 
lublng. ptrforotod Cloarfork porfbra- 
UonaTrvm 44dP to 4PM toot

K EN T COUNTY
Knot Indoalrioa No I Wallaro. 

driNlito PTM toot to Hmo pad abato

ULA  COUNTY
V r  Potro No I Gaa. td U.I4P toot, 

valtlag an otooirtolty
V P Potro No id  Stola. drtlHi» 

4,712 toot In dolamitr
Union on Co No 2 Maduro UnH. Id 

2.2» foot, aturk pipo at total doptb 
iako L  Hamon Na 2 Aaaorada Pod 

oral, drilling P.TU toot to limo and 
aand.

Knot Induatrtoa No. I Nov Moitoa 
Stola, td P.1M toot, tripptag to balo torno«9 kR

Ad«kf N* l-M  Orar. SrllHii« < .m  fwt iM llnw
H .rvry V a in  Na I Y tm t  Daa* 

. tfrfll

w  iracar la a . ahm W. 
Tarra Waaaiircta Na I W.H JaaaL 

M i . m  laat. tvaM aS a  Sanala a( aS 
aad U l Sanala af aaStr to M  Inafa, 
iSfaaa. paiSarillaaa fla a  T.SM a  t,- 
a s  laat. aaaSSaS N i  Sanala al SaM a  
II  Saan al N  pataanl aS. IhraaA 
raaaSlaaa ^ rla ra Haaa fraa T.M t a  
T .a i  aa« 7.tN a  T j a  laai, aat caal 
Iraa SrM«a »la « al S.aS laat, aat aaH 
aa paaa. saatfaS »  Sanala at all aa« 
t a  Sanala af aalaa a  M Saara 

HMH Oaataara Na I LHHa Braaa, 
M I . M  laat. liH ag

S TS ItU IK ] oouim 
TSa Daaaaa Car* Na. I CSaai H. 

frllllag S .M  Nat a  Mara aa< aSsW

TH R R K U . C O C N TT 
(M fü U N a  l-D R aaafSNa,<HM af 

I.M I laat a  Haw aaH ahaW

Unii. - ills.« T .M  lati

Mobil Oil spots deep 

wildcat in Lubbock area
Mobil Producing TX & 

N.M., Inc. of Houston 
spotted No. 1 Callaway 
as an 11,000-foot wildcat 
in Lubbock County, 1.5 
miles southeast of a 10,- 
000-foot failure, 4.5 miles 
southwest of production 
in the Anton Irish field 
and six miles southeast 
of Anton.

Drillsite is 1,980 feet 
from north and 2,030 feet 
from east lines of section 
28, block P, EL&RR sur
vey.

production, eight miles 
north of Vincent.

Wellsite is 2,510 from 
south and t,463 from east 
lines of section 68, block 
25, H&TC survey.

GAINES PROJECT
Cities Service Oil Co. of 

Midland will dig No. 5-A 
Norman as a 1/4-mile 
south stepout to Wolf- 
camp production in the 
Tex-Flor field of Gaines 
County, 12 miles south
east of Seminole.

haney field of Yoakum 
County, four miles south
west of Plains.

On last report, opera
tor was drilling below 5,- 
280 feet on contract depth 
of 11,800 feet.

Location is 2,173 from 
north and 2,290 from 
west lines of section 514, 
block D, Joh(Hl. Gibson 
survey.

BO RD EN 
TEST

F.G. Woodside of Lub
bock staked No. I J.G. 
Davis Estate as a 6,800- 
foot Canyon test in the 
Reinecke, East field of 
Borden County, one loca
tion northeast of Canyon

It is 467 from north and 
CANYON 2,300 from east lines of 

section 8, block C-45, PSL 
survey.

YOAKUM HELD TEST 
Getty Oil Co. No. 1-D 

Melba Webb is a 3/8-nvile 
west offset to Devonian 
production in the Bra-

ECTOR COUNTY 
Maddox Eiwrgy No. 1-A Edwards,

Id 11.771 ra«(. pÜN Wck toUl dafOi 
I M  (e«t. art Rluct. walUag ow rowwnt. 
Had drill alnii Wat rwruii thraugH 
Claarfart grrforaUom from ( I N  lo 
CIM foH, m w vrrrd  171 frot of all and 
mud

EDDY 0 )U N T Y
Eord Oiapman A Asaorlslai Na. I 

Coyolr. Id Mia fr«l. praiwrlng Is plug 
and abandon

Ford Cbapman Na I  El Paso Stala; 
drHIIng IS frat In turfara sail and 
•hak

a tk a  SrrTka No I S  Oovaranwnt: 
drilling MM fool In lima 

Durbam Inr No. I Stinging Draw 
Fadaral. drilling 7tM faal In A a k  

Gulf OH Corg Na M L  Eddy SUta, 
td II.MR faal In lima, ran loga, pulkd 
owl qY holp

Gulf No I Callaway Padoral, Id IIM  
faal In lima and abak. flowad at rata 
of I. IM .M  ruMr faal of gat par day on 
IS/M-Inch rboka In U  noun Ihrongb 
pt^ortllont from IgM In MM fast, 
xhul In for praasura build up 

(Hilf No I Rutilar Bluffs; Id I I .M  
faat In lima and abak. nippkd down 
blow out pravanlor. nippkd up wall 
hatd. praparing lo mova off rU  

Harvay E Ytlaa No I Last Cntara; 
Id lt.77S faal. taxiing blow out paaraw- 
lora

FISHER COUNTY 
Hanton Caap Na. I Aban; Id M7 

faal. tal iX  Incb ctalng al lolal daplb. 
walling on ramant

GLA.SSCOCK COUNTY 
Cbamplln Patrolaum No I  B F  

Dooky. drilling ISIS faal In abak. 
lima arid dokmlta.

Joy Palrolaum  No. 1 Bsokt; 
T I G H T ’

Tam arack Palrolaum No I B 
Holtcber; driUlng TM I fcM la Umc and 
abak. tal l||S-lncb ctalng at MS ftol

HOCKLEY COUNTY 
Cbamplln Palrolaum No I P E 

Dcbnal; Id TOM fact, moved In com- 
pklkM unit

HOWARD COUNTY 
Campana Petrokum Co. No. 0-A 

Read. drillHig SIM fem In lima 
Turbar t  Baumgtrdnar No. 4 Black 

Bata td M N  fart, waiting on luMng

IRION COUNTY
O H Barry 8a. LA  FARTN. W 74M

U IV IN G  COUNTY 
atylanW IIIItm t J r  Na S-A Galana 

Gaa UnH. drilling tt.0M tant In dtin 
mila

■TKBBV COUNTY 
FInrIda Gaa Nn I Mlnnk HtMd. 

drittlng g JM  «aal

UPTON COUNTY
C Lauta Rauaud Hu. I Arc«, drllMng IMkol
Jaba L  CPU Na I  S  Puhitaal-Mtr- 

gaa. drilHan 4.ilS «tal 
Jtbn L  Oat No I TUenar Burwat.

drillHN * M i «aol

WARD COUNTY
AdabaNs ld g B tn «s u ,M g .M g lttl 

la aand and abata, ran tagt. pnaWrntnd 
fram « J M  N  «JgT MuL ptabad im  
paakar, dabig la bait wMi luhlag.

Adaba Na M l Baraww. dtiIRng I,- 
M l fast In graral and rudbadt 

GnlfOUNa l4 C n u a rP W d U n H .b l 
M IS  «aol. purnaud I  barrala af tfl tad 
IM  barrala at u t la r  la M  bunrt. 
tbraugb pardaratlana f r a «  S.gM M g,- 
171 foal

OuH No IS C W Edwards, W u m

LUBBOCK COUNTY 
rgvM

IngS.atl facIM i

MAR'HN CIHJNTY 
Rial Oil Co No S-A Maboary. drlH. 

Ing I.IM  fad hi tnhydrila

p m *  COUNTY
Gulf Oil Nu S-l Emma Lon. Id M .IH  

fari la dalamllt. circulating 
Gulf Oil Ns. I'D  Ivy R Waalhorby. 

Id IT .m  faal In lima and abak, co- 
mantrd IHwr (alta nal rapaflad) frtm 
I2.IM la tsUI daplb. Nckad 
rrUHiar. trijiplng In hak

A G HUM 
bij^ll.tlifaal.

Brandenburg, drill-

luni Energy Na M  Carf Ranch, 
drilllag l« ,n i  lact In land and ahak.

M t & n  Encrin Nu I FratI Nallau- 
tl Bank S uw . Ü  iSdM fad bi tand, 
Hnw and tbak. drcultllng t l  Mtel 
depib.

REAGAN COUNTY 
John L Cos Na. I-IPI* Unlvanllyr, 

drilHng S.7SI fad

REEVE.S COUNTY 
GuH Oll No I Norma Sberman, Id 

«.IM  fad. parlbralad from M TS M 
i,M7 lad, t d  packer al S>M lad, 
rtggad Up awtb.

Oulf Oll Na. M Harry, Id M M  fMI, 
pumpad 4 bairalt af all and lg karrali 
tf walar In M baun. ttmugh purfara- 
liona from S.7M Io l.tlS  fod.

Golf Oll No. I-D  FratI. drillkig 4,Mg 
fad In lima and tand

SCHLEICHER COUNTY 
ChampHn Potro Ns. «-A  DulT Ea- 

u u ,  drlHIng g,4M fbd In tand and 
(toito

Ditcovary Operatlng No I U n  B, 
drilling l.M t feddP Hnw and tbak.

SCURHY CO UN TY 
Terra Rctaurcaa Na 1 Dan W knlkr,

OuM OH Nu S-H Jach BdaruWt, M 
S.SM « td  In IlBW. UMvud bl and riMM* 
np camplalSan anH, waM In bala wHb
tubb* and drilkallara, hwuBad Mow
lili ni 111 iiLi!i.. liigW rmmm a t Til--- ' '

Gulf ou Nu S-E Jack Bdurtrdt. Id 
l.p a  «ad In tnhydfWa. prapnrtng M 
ru n lb 'b K h  catkin 

C d fN a  M il M c b b iM W K b b M H  . 
Id Í.IM  «ad. n a  • awtb rmis, auakbtd 
down, ran al M mbaWa HHarv th . ra- 
cavarad na all and M barrato a( wtlar, 
Ihrau^ partoraUant fram l,Mg M a,- 
M l fad

GuHNa MMHuIcbbMiStnrb Aaaa., 
diilimg I.Mg «ad hi aaH tad aaby- ërtte

G vH N « W H iilr iito iB Storà A s*., 
drilling SBM «ad In Hnw and taby-
drHa.

Oatf Na i r ii llnlrbbiM W «*  • 
U M M ta d ls H m a . idIH-bwbcaaIng 
al ttiai dapUi, wtHlag aa ctaitM.

Gulf Nn S-IBSI UatTanHy. Id IT.ggl 
«ad la Hnw and dtlaaaHa. rtiaad ap 
and kllkd waU. HwtoHad naw m a. 
abut la

asuTooi
DRIILING

T9S’T#*S8lt9V

TnUAann
919/9944963

Devil’s River Drilling Co.
9 .0 .9 5 1 6  iB g w t R , N t w  M b i Im

n iM M  9 0 542 4-0 931

•Lmso HoMiifS 
•TopTolottoMDriHRf 
•Workovon 
•C«Ho To ol Drfltof

IktaM cgiifMsr tridif iÍNaretl.
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i l  MISS 
t L v O U R  I  

T P A P E R
T T t

For PROMPT
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and Sunday)
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DEATHS
James P. Dunigan

ABILENE — Longtime West Texas 
oilman James Pat Djnigan, 55. of 
Abilene died Sunday in an Abilene 
hospital after suffering an apparent 
heart attack.

Services were to be at 2 p.m. today 
in the St. Paul United Methodist 
Church. Burial was to be in Elmwood 
Cemetery in Abilene directed by 
North's Funeral Home. l

Dunigan was bom Sept. 23, 1924, in 
Muskogee, Okla., and was raised in 
Breckenridge. He was graduated with 
honors from The University of Texas 
in 1942 with a major in investments 
and received a master’s degree in 
business from New York University 
with honors in 1949. He was a pilot in 
the Army Air Corps in World War II.

He was chairman of the board of 
Dunigan Enterprises, a firm involved 
in the production, exploration and 
gathering of crude oil and natural 
gas. He was chairman emeritus of the 
First State Bank of Abilene and past 
chairman of the board of Pride Refin
ery. He also was active in a number of 
other corporations.

Survivors include his wife; three 
sons, Mike Dunigan, Andy Dunigan 
and Bryan Dunigan, all of Abilene; a 
sister. Sue Dunigan of Fort Worth; 
and his stepmother, Sally Dunigan of 
Sebastian.

The family requests memorials be

made to the Hendrick Medical Center 
Foundation in Abilene.

Edie Wilkerson
BIG SPRING — Sers’ices for Edie 

L. Wilkerson, 88, of Big Spring, will be 
at 3 p.m. Thursday in Nalley-Pickle 
Rosewood Chapel with Randall Mar
tin officiating. Burial will be in Trin
ity Memorial Park.

Mrs. Wilkerson died Monday in a 
Big Spring hospital following a 
lengthy illness.

She was born April 22, 1891, in 
Brown County. She married J.L. Wil
kerson in 1906 in Brown County. He 
died on Nov. 13,1954. The couple came 
to Howard County in 1929 and farmed 
in the Velmoor area until retiring in 
1949. She was a member of the-Cedar 
Ridge Church of Christ.

Survivors include five sons, Jeff 
Wilkerson and Wilmet Wilkerson, 
both of Big Spring, Harvey Wilkerson 
and Larry Wilkerson, both of Odessa, 
and W.P. Wilkerson. of Fort Worth; 
seven daughters, Nellie Clark of 
Fresno, Calif., Ella Louis of Big 
Spring, Lena Soukup of Joshua Tree, 
Calif., hToxie Woolen of Comanche, 
Velma Dansby of Tyler, Ann Williams 
of Granbury and Virginia Miller of 
Big Spring; three sisters, Edna Tar- 
tee of Cleburne, Flossie Boyd of May 
and Rachel Teague of Denton; three 
brothers, Ivie Jones of San Simon, 
Ariz., L.D. Jones of California and

Harvey Jones of Carlsbad, N M.; 
58 grandchildren, 22 great-grandchil
dren and 12 great-great-grandchil
dren.

A.L. Roundtree
HOBBS, N.M. — Services for Audie 

Lee Roundtree, 75, of Hobbs, N.M., 
were to be at 4 p.m. today in Hubbard 
Kelly Funeral Home chapel with buri
al in Sunset Memorial Gardens.

Mrs. Roundtree died Sunday In a 
Hobbs hospital after a short illness.

She was born Jan. 23, 1905, in Ada, 
Okla. She w a s ^ a r r ie d  to Gettie 
James Roundtree June 13, 1920, in 
Ada, Okla. Mrs. Roundtree was a 
housewife and came to Hobbs in 
1953 from Ector County. She was a 
Baptist.

.Survivors include two sons, Henry 
Roundtree of Odessa and Roy Round- 
tree of Monahans; a sister, Abbie 
Harrison of Temple; three brothers. 
Jack Rogers of Lovington, N.M., 
Louie Rogers of Everson, Wash., and 
R.R. Rogers of Ada, Okla.; five 
grandchildren ^and six great-grand
children.

Manuel Aguirre
.STANTON — .St*rvices for Manuel 

Gardo Aguirre, 44, of Stanton were 
Monday in St. Joseph Catholic Church 
here with burial in St. Joseph Ceme

tery directed by Gilbreath Funeral 
Home.

He died Friday in a Rig Spring 
hospital following a brief illness.

Aguirre was bi>rn June 13, 1935, in 
.Stanton. He was marrU>d to Guada
lupe* Cortez Dec. 31, I960, in Stanton.

.Survivors include his wife; thriH* 
sons. Manuel Aguirre Jr.. Johnny 
Aguirre and Fillipe Jesus Aguirre, ail 
of Stanton; three daughters. Sofia 
Valles Aguirre, Mary Ann Aguirre 
and Linda Ann Aguirre, all of .Stan
ton; thri*e sisters, Lillia Arguellu of 
Midland. Anita Teneyugre of Beau
mont and Dora Garza of lA*norah; 
two brothers, Raymond Aguirre* of 
Odessa and Felix Aguirre* of Stanton; 
and his mother, Eufemia Aguirn* of 
Stanton.

Jake C. Young
OZONA — Graveside* services for 

Jake Cardwell Young. 72. of Ozona 
were to be* at 2 p.m. today in Cedar 
Hills Cemetery here*.

He* die*d .Sunday at his home.
Young was born April 12, 1907, in 

Uvalde*. He was marrie*d to Hester 
Bunger May 25, 1937, in Ozona. He 
was a pioneH*r rancher and a membe*r 
of the* Unite'd Methodist Church. His 
wife* die*d in 1975

Survivors include a daughter, Al 
leane* Junes Taylor of Sonora; a sun, 
Jake Young J r . of Albuquerque, 
N.M.; and two grandchildre*n.

-X ■ '

Earl M. Brown
McCAMEY — Services for Earl 

Mack Brown, 53, of McCamey will be 
at 2:30 p.m. We*dnesday in ^u them  
Union Baptist Church here with buri
al in Garden of Memories Cemetery 
dire*cte*d by Larry D. .Sheppard Fu
neral Home

He* die*d .*sunday in a San Antonio 
hospital following a lengthy illness.

Brown was burn July 9, 1926, in 
Bradshaw. He was marrie*d to Lillie 
Bell Walker April 18, 1956, in Crane*. 
He* served in the* U.S. Army from 1952 
to 1954.

Survivors include* his wife; two 
daughters, Clemetine Lewis of McCa 
nu*y and Watzene Payne* of .San Ange 
lo. a sister, Alma Robertson of Odes 
sa; his stepfather. Tom Prison of 
Midland, and two grandchildren

Ella Self

Boy E. Campbell Tony Martin

SWEETWATER — .Services for 
Ella .Se*lf, 72. mother of Mrs. Floyd 
R(*dden of Midland were* to be at 2 
p.m. today at McCe»y Funeral Home* 
Chape*l of Memories. Burial was to be* 
in Swe*e*lwaler Cemetery.

Mrs. Se*lf die*d Sunday morning in a 
Swe*e*twater hospital following an ill-

ness.
She was bum M8y 2, 1907, in Ed

monton, Ky. She was married to Ar
chie Q. Self In 1925 at Big Spring. Mrs. 
.Self was a longtime resident of Swee
twater.

Other survivors include her hus
band, a daughter, two sons, three 
sisters, a brother, II grandchildren 
and 15 great-grandchildren.

Walter Capps
OZONA — Services for W alter 

Marion Capps, 91, of Ozona will be at 2 
p m. W«*dnesday In Ozona Church of 
Christ with burial in Cedar Hills Cem
etery directi*d by Sheppard Funeral 
Home.

He died .Sunday in an Odessa hospi
tal.

Capps was bom Aug. 27, 1888, In 
Bexar County. He was married to 
Madye Connor Aug. 18, 1923, in Nor
ton. He was a retired postal carrier 
and a veteran of World War I. He was 
a menitx*r of the Church of Christ and 
the Ozona VFW.

.Survivors include his wife; a daugh
ter, Dorothy Armentrout of Odessa; 
three sisters, Mrs. J.W. Meintire of 
.San Angelo, Mrs. Z.L. Brown of Mon
ahans and Mrs. Arden Alderman of 
Rolling Fork. Miss.; .seven grandchil
dren and three great-grandchildren.

Robert 0. Anderson

'r;

Deane H. Stoltz Edward H. I>eede Joaepb A. Tierney

'Free Enterprise Day' to feature business leaders
Six distinguished busi

ness leaders will partici
pate Wednesday in the 
first annual Midland Col
lege “ Free Enterprise 
Day” at Chaparral Cen
ter on the MC campus.

R o b ert A nderson , 
chairman of the board 
for Atlantic Richfield Oil 
Co. and Joseph A. Tier
ney, director of person
nel and industrial rela
tions for Michelin Tire 
Corp. will be featured 
speakers at the day-long 
event, according to Dr. 
Robert Hollmann, chair
man of the Cultural Stu
dies division at Midland 
College .

A panel discussion, 
moderated by Tony Mar
tin, president of Midland 
National Bank, will in
clude th ree  M idland 
business leaders: Ed 
Leede, managing part
ner for Leede Explora

tion; Roy C am pbell, 
president and chairman 
of the board for Elcor 
Corp.; and Deane Stoltz, 
president and chairman 
of the board for Tip
perary Corp.

“Oil, Energy and the 
Future of the Free En
terprise System” will be 
the main topic of the 
day-long seminar, Holl
mann said.

Anderson will speak to 
P erm ian  Basin high 
school and Midland Col
lege social studies stu
dents on “Petroleum in 
the 1980s".

A CHICAGO native, 
Anderson received his 
bachelor’s degree from 
the University of Chica
go in 1939 and was asso
ciated with American 
Mineral Spirits Compa
ny, a subsidiary of Pure 
Oil Co. in Chicago.

In 1941, he acquired a 
substanial in terest in 
Malco Refinery at Arte- 
s ia , N.M. W ithin 15 
years, Anderson bought 
and expanded six refin
eries and purchased Wil- 
shire Oil Co. in California 
which he later sold to 
Gulf Oil Corp.

Malco Refineries, Inc. 
was changed to Hondo 
Oil and Gas Co. in 1959 
when the Artesia refin
ery was leased by Conti
nental Oil Co. In 1963, 
Atlantic Refining Com
pany aquired all of the 
ou tstand ing  stock of 
Hondo when Anderson 
was president.

During that year, he 
was elected to the board 
of directors for Atlantic 
Richfield Company. Also 
in 1963, he became chair
man of the company’s 
executive committee and 
in 1965 he was elected

Lee speech teams compete 
in Lubbock, Sonora tourneys

Two Lee High School speech and 
drama teams recently competed in 
tournaments at Texas Tech Universi
ty in Lubbock and in Sonora.

Both squads won second place in 
sweepstakes at the two tournaments.

Finalists in the Texas Tech Univer
sity contest were Ernest Angelo and 
Paul Raymond in original oratory.

Quarterfinalists included the teams 
. of Deanne Durfee and Jon Franke and 
Enc rryar "ffiwr^chTi KiriiiBerTy''irt ' 
cross-examination debate.

Placing in the Lubbock tournament 
were Paul Raymond, second place In 
boy’s persuasive; Bobby Dawson, 
first place in informative speaking; 
Kelly Osborn, third place in original 
oratory; and Karen Durfee and Mike

Harrell, second place in duet acting.
Miss Durfee and Harrejl qualified 

for the state Texas Forensics Asso
ciation tournament.

Finalists in the Sonora Invitational- 
tournament were Sonja Goza in prose 
and poetry and Robyn Rose in po
etry.

Jim Bynum made the .semi-finalist 
category in humorous interpretation 
and prose.
_Placing in the Sonora tournament_
were Warvin MoSre anHT?ennyjons'- 
son, first place in debate; Robyn 
Rose, second place in dram atic; 
Sonja Goza, first place in dramatic; 
Meri Jo Strawn, second place in prose 
and humorous; and Sonja Goza and 
Meri Jo Strawn, second place in duet 
acting.

Three dead, 11 rescued 
by CG after boat sinks

1 don’t

F O R T  L A U D E R 
DALE, F la . (A P) — 
Juan Justillien, one of 11 
persons rescued by a 
Coast Guard helicopter 
when a boat carrying 17 
or more people sank in 
the Atlantic Ocean, told 
officials he paid $1,200 to 
be smuggled to Florida 
from Haiti.

Justillien, e i^ t  other 
Haitians and two Miami 
residents we^e rescued 
Monday from the high 
waves and 65-degree 
water. But three others 
— a baby, a H aitian  
woman and a man — 
died before rescuers 
could reach them, au
thorities said.

Three or more other 
Haitians were believed 
to be missing. The search 
for them was to resume 
at daybreak today, offi-

cials said. Nine of the 
survivors were treated 
and held at Broward 
General Medical Center 
in Fort Lauderdale. Jus
tillien and a Miami man 
were reported in satis
factory condition at Hol
lywood Memorial Hospi
tal.

Luis and Juan Feli
ciano, both of Miami, 
said they pulled the Hai
tians out of the water 
Monday m orning, but 
th e ir  sm all sa ilb o a t

promptly sank, said Lt. 
Tim Doherty of the Coast 
Guard station here. Offi- 

'cials did not know how 
big the boat was.

U.S. Immigration and 
Naturalization Service 
investigators were called 
when “a lot” of cash was 
found on Juan Feliciano, 
Doherty said. Justillien 
did not say whom he paid 
for the trip, but indicated 
the other refugees had 
paid a similar amount to 
finance the journey.

chairman of the board 
and executive officer.

In addition, Anderson 
is the owner of Lincoln 
County Livestock Com
pany and chairman of 
the board for Diamond A 
Cattle Company, both of 
Roswell, N.M.

From 1961 to 1964, he 
.served as the chairman 
of the board for the Fed
eral Reserve Bank of 
Dallas.

IN THE afternoon, 
Tierney will speak about 
the “Fable of the Little 
Red Hen.”

A native of Delaware, 
Tierney was awarded a 
bachelor’s degree in phi
losophy from St. Mary’s 
Seminary and Universi
ty, Baltimore. He did 
post graduate studies at 
St. John’s University, 
N.Y., and the University 
of Delaware.

In 1975, he joined the 
Michelin Tire Corp. and 
spt*nt one year in France 
at the c o rp o ra tio n ’s 
headquarters.

When T ie rn ey  r e 
turned to the U.S., he 
was named division 
manager of employee re- 
la tions. He la te r  a s 
sumed the post of direc
tor of industrial relations 
in 1978.

Last year Tiernev was 
named director of per
sonnel and industrial re
lations for Michelin Tire. 
He is assigned to the Mi
chelin manufaeiuilng di- 
vislon in Greenville, 
N.C.

PANEL discussion 
member Roy Campbell 
Is president of Elcor 
Corp. After receiving his 
bachelor’s degree in civil 
engineering from Rice 
University and working 
with a sub sid ia ry  of 
Standard Oil of Indiana, 
he joined the Midland en
g ineering  consulting 
firm of Leibrock, Lan- 
dreth, and Campbell in 
1956.

When the firm expand
ed with the addition of 
F.H. Callaway and W..F. 
Ortloff, it became the 
Elcor Corporation.

The corporation pres
ently employs about 1,- 
800 people of which 286 
are located in Midland. 
Last year the company

had total sales and reve
nues of about $150 mil
lion.

Cam pbell is also a 
member of the board of 
trustees at Midland Me
morial Hospital.

FOLLOWING military 
service in the Marine 
Corps, Ed Leede r e 
ceived his bachelor’s de
gree from Dartm outh 
College.

He later went to Har
vard U n iversity  and 
earned his MBA degree 
after playing basketball 
for two years with the 
Boston Celtics.

In 1976, he form ed 
I^eede Exploration. The 
company presently is in
volved with a 25,600-foot 
extension well in Oklaho
ma. If sucessful, it will 
become the deepest pro
ducing well in Oklahoma 
and the deepest Hunton 
formation in the world.

I.,eede is a director of 
the Midland National 
Bank, the Petroleum  
Club of Midland, Hil- 
l a n d e r  School  a nd  
YMCA. He is also the 
chairman of the athletic 
council for Dartmouth 
College.

DEANE STOLTZ re
ceived his bachelor’s de
gree in business admin
istration from North-

Hertz
Buy A Car

79 FIREBIRD

»5799
12 Mo. 12,000 MiW

WoTTOnty

204 Pilot Rd. 
AIR TERMINAL

563-01)2

western Univers i ty,  I9.S5 and in 1962 formed a The firm merged with president and chief exec- 
Evanston, 111. partnership with Cyril Tipperrary Land and utive officer at that time.

He became an inde- Wagner Jr. and Jack E. Exploration Company in In 1979, he was named 
pendent oil operator in Brown as Stoltz and Co. 1969. Stoltz was elected chairman of the board
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POnER’S
INCOME TAXI 

lOOKKEEPHieSEfiVICE
IS NOW,

loano  AT
1909 W. WAU 

SUITID 
*02-1503

THERAPEUTIC HYPNOSIS Of AMERICA

Lose Weight • Stop Smoking 
Stop Nail Biting

»•acttrO
tnil k m im m

For Fro« Brediurc Colt
S«3 30é0 or 333 4472

Effective Feb 1 5 ,1 9 8 0  ,.
T. June Melton, M.D. F.A.C.S.

announces
The relocation of his office at 

501 Andrews Hwy to 
2 2 0 3  W est Illinois

for the practice of Geneial Surgery 
Phone 683-9770  Hours by Appointment

Don Crawford Alan N«ff John FauNinor Carol RIefca
Sam Manag«' Sam RafKaMoladva Lila Sam Soaoalisi Managar Fadtrai

Emptoyaa Program

If your employees’ 
health insurance costs 
have gone through the roof, 
call one of the best for help.
Nobody does more than Blue Cro.s.s and 
Blue Shield of Texas to help companie.s 
control health care costs. For proof, call 
ohe of the representatives shown here 
and get an honest comparison of co.st and 
coverage. You may be surprised.

Give your coiiqiany 
ttie benefit ̂  tt¿  best

Blue C ross 
Blue Shield
of Texas

NlBFkBiutCFOM At«oc«Mn 
Ê4e9«ie*ed Sennet Mtrt Bk« 9N«Ad At«oc««n(915)681-6644

2301 West Wall, Commercial Bank Tower, Suite 520, Midland, Texas 79701

GROUP LIFE AND HEALTH INSURANCE CO., • wholly owned •ubsidiary of Blue Croes and Blue Shield of Teiaa 
can give your company the additional benefits of Group Ltfe, Dependent Life,. Permanent Life, Accidental Death 
and Disability and Incomt Protactlon.
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T H E  M ID L A N D  B E F O E T E B -T E L E G E A M ,  T U E S ..  F E B .  It ,  i m Need to leU fast? DUI WANT AD acUotf « M m

WHO'S WHO FOR SERVICE
« P o n o M h

AU C od , torvtc»

Ak  conditlonort dralned end 
covored. Furnoco* cleanod 
end MTvIcod. All «Ixm  et tur- 
noce nitert, fumee« contrats 
•nd part*. Air conditioner 
cover» end new fumee««, hu- 
mldltler».

JERRY'SSHEET METAL 
709 N. Et. Worlh MM49S
OUZMAM HMitna and Mr Condmotv 
Ine «no tfiMf meM ««rk SelM. l o  
vie«, frm  mirnttn 24 yetrt nearl 
t n u  ki MMUnd t t 2M 4t  tnyfimt
XMC M. TerrtiM. HMtlne and Ak 
CanaÌHunlne-ihMt'<nf««l -wtrk ,-4dt 
am, Mantai. McCdmtv.Odm«,—An 
Ordws, Ldmeid-dk CanaMt Imlal 
lefidn «nwOidr» rrdeeailmdrn-dnv
t s m  m - n n

t m U m U M  A Tèxst
FULL charet tKMkkaapIne tarvica
CaHai^ma
TAX ra tvrn  panonal larvlc«. fuliv 
oualltlad adOi matlari daeraa In bual 
naw aM ]tlS attar I pm and on «aaak 
•Ul
OOOKKEeFINC. Incpmt la> and no- 
Ian  4M  Andrawt Hwv. call aaM in  
Salurdav and Sunday and attar a pm 
«aakdiys

J.F. A D K IN S  
INCOME  

TAX
S E R V IC E
682-3221

CerpentTT A Ceblnef
CALL Tha Cutlpm Carpamar lor ra 
paira, ramodaling and iliop <*ork 75 
Ytara aaparlanca at7 7127 or « »  7544
COMPLETE ratidanllal ramodallne 
aarvica Addlllona, cualom caMnala. 
door a hunp, ale Johnny Hodoaa. 
4t 777M eondod and Inaurad

C ew erete W ert
CONCnETE Conalructlonandrapaira 
Curba, driyaa. Iloora. loundallona. 
«talka. ak »arvin« Midland 47 yaara 
FuNv Inaurad tar your pro4#cllon Hal
bar! »  Malbart Conaburtlon. 4«7 777»
CONCRETE «rorti Orivamaya.palloa. 
porcliaa Call Ban, 4474744
CONCRETE Palloa. houaa alaba, 
drivawaya Call attar 5 pm 4*7  ̂507»
PATIOS, drivawaya. alabaar any typa 
cancrala work Jarry Tarplay.

D tn  W erk
PBB o m  iNork Bladina. prubbino. 
iblyawava, callcha and HM dirt Dump 
Irucka a tS O aor M7 510
CARLTON'S Backhoa Sarylca. 
447 1444 All l y m  of awavallon. alala 
approvad aapne ayalam. Swim Tron 
awimmlne pool and inalallallon
CARLTON'S Backhoa Sarylca. 
447 1444 All Ivpaa ol aacayaltan. alala 
approvad aapllc ayalam. awim Iron 
awimminf pool aalaa and Inalallallon

W E S T  T E X A S  
T R A C T O R  A N D  

T R E N C H E R
AM type» of frerachlno eiad dip 
o in g  «villa c u s to m  p lo w  
lng,dlsl(lng. end shredding 
SB3^MM

llectnc Service
ALL Ivpaa alacirical avlrlne arad houaa 
maintananca Raaaonabla prkat Call 
Tom al 4474554 altar 4

MeuMne
LIQHT Haullne Traah. Iraa limba. 
ak Cali 4 0  7547
LIONT haullne and movine, haah. 
kaih barrala, kaa limba. ak Yard 
work 4B74774

Heme W«pelr», Wemedellm
LUIS' Farmka Inalallallon and Minor 
Homo Rapaira Fraa aallmalaa CaN 
404544
HANDYMAN Sarvka tar amall homa 
rapaira Fraa aallmalaa Call Rick 
attar 5, 44« 2B47
SHEETROCK. lapa and bad. laatana 
acaaralkal callinpa. paraea aiKloauraa. 
bathroom Ilia, ttoor Ilia, papar hang 
Inf Call A.P Ramodalinp. 4 0  4740
STORM wmcknva and atarm doora 
IMMIad Slalas ataal aiding with 40 vaar 
puaranlaa Call lor Irav aallmalaa. 
5 4 7 ^
THOMAS ENTERPRISES Carpan 
kv. ramodallne. tarmlca work. Inaula 
Hoa acousHc calllnp. bondad ratar 
ancat avallabla 40-010
FOR complata homa rapaira. ramodal 
me and palMlne call Larry Stroud. 
4 0  7757 SarvTne Midland lor 17

RESIOENTIAL and commarclal 
Tapa. baddlnp. acouallc, lavlurlnp. 
paMIne Fraa aallmalaa Lou Turpin, 
4eSI45l
RESIOENTIAL and commarclal ra 
modallne. radacorallne. addom. con 
varaiona. cabinala. palloa. hraplacaa. 
roellne Noma rapale or naw work Bob 
Hodvaa 4474774
REPAIRS, ramodallne. landblaallra. 
palnlinp. acouallcal caillnea. aJII 
nona Commarclal and Raaldanlial 
Bonded and Inaurad Hanrv Culp. 
4»447ta

Classified
Advertising

Dial
682-6222

O F F IC E  H O U R S :
Week Oeys .( e.m to S p.m.

Closed Saturdays 
C o rre ctio n s and ca rK ClIa - 
tions m a v  be m ade Satur 
d a y  TTTornIno between 8 a m  
and 10 am  only.

A F T E R  A D  H A S  B E E N  
P L A C E D ,  I T  M U S T  
R U N  O N E  D A Y .

PlMW chtek your «d first dav It 
•ppaars The Reporter tt
rfipointbte only tor tha first day tor 
arror that nulllftas tha valua of tha 
ad

C O P Y  C H A N G E S
7p.m dtvpriartopubllcaltanaicaplj 
pm  Friday tar Sunday adittam. 10

a m Saturday tar Monday adlllom

WORD AD DEADLINES:
5:00 p.m Friday tar Sunday 
5 00 p.m Friday tor Monday 
4 00 p m. Mondtv tar Tuaxtav 

4:00pm  Tuavdov lor Wadnaidoy 
4:00p m. Wtdhaidav tor Thursdtv 

4:0lp .m  TTwradav tar Friday
4 00 p.m. Friday tar Saturday

SPACE AO DEADLINES:
5:00 p.m. Friday tor Sunday
5 OOP m. Friday tar Monday
7 to p m Monday tar Tuaadav 

7:00 p m. Tuaidav tar Wtdntadav 
7:00 pm  Wacfcwtday tar Thursday 

7:10 p.m. Thumdav tar Friday 
4 00 p m. Friday tar Saturday

DISPLAY DEADLINES:
17: M a m. Thundav tar Sunday 
12:00 a m TTiursdav tar Monday 

4 00 p.m. Friday tor Tutsday 
12:00 a m. Monday tar Wadntsdav 
12:00 a m. Tuesday tor Thursday 
17:10 a m WackwMlav tar Friday 
7:10 p.m. Wadnaidav tor Saturday

SAME DEADLINES APPLY 
FOR c a n c e l l a t io n s

LEGAL NOTICES.
NOTICE OF INTKMTION 

'TO INCORPORATE 
NadrrkkmbT’llvm lliaU  E B«N> 

MavMlB Maiaary Caalrarlar. nkaw 
prlnripalbealnniltBlSurRaiilr A. Bat 
71. MMtoad. Tkiar l»Nl. Inamii. an ar 
katar* March I, MM. la kiciwf tacar 
paralad wttbaiil a rbaagr at fin* Maw 

Datad 141 IMS
Aina BtUr Mutata.

Incarptrttar
(FYbrear; S. 12. N. M. IMil

TOTAL REMODELING

a fiiedia Mark

«Caearela atari- 
eiiliieaii FMlia, ala. 
a Cerpat > Artaattei flaar CararkMa 
aCaatataMkCaMpMa 
allieiiMM

— n U i S T I M A T i t —  ’

Midlaml Modeni Floors t Remodeling
3105 W. Industnol 682-7391

RESIDENTIAL and commarcldl ra- 
niodalinp. r>dieoraline, addom. con 
ytr«iona. coWnalt, pallot. Ilroplocat. 
roollne Hoftwropolrorrtawwork Bob 
Hodett 4474724

W H Y  N O T
InstBlI rock or stone on your 
new house or com m ercle l 
building. We elso rock the out
sides of older buildings. Fur 
nlshlng everything Including 
financing when desired

PETE WALLIS 683-5777.

BONDED
CONTRACTOR

Home room additions Sgecla- 
llT ln g  In d ry w a ll, le p ln g , 
acoustical ceilings and differ
ent wall texturing, plaster re
pairs end painting Call 

R & C C O N S TR U C TIO N  
6 9 7 -593d _

AAR. FIX IT 
HOAAES R E P A IR S  
& R E A A O D E LIN G  

W E  D O  I T  A L L  
P a tio  C overs, ca rp o rts  

porch e n c lo su res  
F r e e  E st im a te s  

F a st S erv ice  
6444736

La«m  A 0 «rdBii S erv ice
REOOak andUvtOak trm tor uta  
415147 1444
CHARLIE Brown Ltwn 5irvlc4 Traa 
tappine. Irat ctaamng. allav ctaanino. 
Ilowtr bad work Conytata landKip 
Ino Barnyard ftrlirittr for tala  
4174517

EUGENE H. REID
Tree & Shrubbery Service

tospmo Trimmmo ft Rtmovti

103 East Nobles 
684-8110

•Aft«r A ft onytlm« Sund«v

Mmtmory Work
tali city MOMnry All tyim  Coll
U4HÌJ
MASONffY, all iond» SptcUMjlno In 
Itone and brkk HfaptACM brattati 
matti, all work ouarantatd ift) J27?
LftT ut figura yowr rock vantar. itone 
and carrttnt work Alio M fioi and 
ito n t  f t n c t i .  f t (  Rata W allli.
03 im

MiscetUnews Service

V :

CONTfÒr
MIDICAl
DIVISION

N e rta ta U
iHters 
Pwt Hmm 
A MtUM.

"lorM anough lo larva 
imoll enough to cart "

54.L0B3I 
464 5064

m y
Male or Female 
C E R T IF IE D  

B A R TE N D E R  
For:

• Private Parties
* Receptions
• Conventions
* Any occasion

Phone 683-8050 for an ap
pointment.

Mobil« Heme Aievlng
MOBILE homo movRia aiocklne and 
ancharme tiSIISI -r

Palnling A Paper Hanging
APPLIANCES palnlad Fra« a«ll 
matat Call 6144»  or 1*41170
PAINTING ImIdtandOul Fraatill 
matat Call 4(74477
EXTERIOR and intarior paintinft 
Frat aiHnsatn Call aftMMT

L E G A L  N O T IC E S

NOTKT (tr INTKNDKD TIIANSn:R 
N«Ocr U Vrabi giva« that on Morrti I. 

IWi. Ikr anilrr aueti at J E RmMì 
MauMln Ma««inr> Conlractar. *tioM> m  
dm s ti Star Roula A. Km  IT. MMUimJ. 
Taiai Ttrai. «ill br iranitarrad to a fia« 
anlarffibp urganitad to taka avyr and 
centlmia tha butina«« undar tha name J 
K hudd> MouMln Masonry Cantractor. 
iRr . a T^iai corperalton, «hoar addms 
«UI br Star Hoiita A. Bat 2IT. MMIomI. 
Trial TfTfi

Tha r*qtoratkin «III aiiuma all of Ihr 
drbts of ihf (ronsfarer and lha traMfarrr 
«III racriva mtthlna from thr traiHartkMi 
firapt «haPM In (ha rvqioralton «htrk 
«Ili br subordinata lo tha rlalms of rradi 
ton af tha turyw n twi 

Datad I 31 im
Anna IMIa MauMln.

Incorporator
iKrbruarv S. IX. I». xa. isnq)

01 Ledge Notices
Midl4hd Commihderv 
a 44. Rtgular monthly 
coiKl4va an) communi 
catlom Fabru4ry 14 All 
Sir K nights w ticom r  
and urged to alirnd  
Sieve Harless, Com- 
mattaer, Georgt Mediev Recorder
Acacia Lodge Ng 1414.
A F 6  A M IMt Up
land Called meeting 
Fgbruary IS. 7:7« pm 
Work F C degree Slat 
ad mtellnes 2nd and 4lh 
T utsdays. 7 7» pm 
School of Insfructlon every Monday 
night 7 70 PM All Masons Invitad 
Gtann Flippm. w M , Al Titaol. Sacre 
lary

Keystone Chapter No 
177 6  Council No 117. 
laoo w Wall, staled  
maellnes tirsi Tuesday 
at 7.7» PM Floor school 
aach Wad. 7 7« PM J 
Morrison Brown. H P. t
T I M . Goo Madtay. S*c/Rl<

C
Midland Shrina Club .  
muting. Ftb IS Beino 
held at Eagles Chib Re 
Ireshments el 4:4«, din- , « r \ 5  
ncfând muting 4t 7:31 V W J  
Buttetsivledmntr S7 50 
oar ptitc Su i  Templa 
Potantile's Ball. Ftb tthatChesMiral 
Cantar For moro intormglign ctM 
0 2  2227 RabartO'Domtll. PruM uf. 
Ous Mkks, Vkg Prgsldint, BtnCtaev. 
Socrettry. Bobby EHIl  Trusurer

PAPERHANGING, painting, sh u t  
rock repair Pellabta. no smoking, no 
drinking, basi work In town 517-3» .  
547 7774
JOHNSON'S Paint 54rvlc4 Inside and 
out 21 years eiperlatKe No (kinking 
or smoking F ru  estimates 444 3710

PHwwbFm
TOMMY iOHN Plumtxhg tnd Hebt 
ina Remodeling, reoblr. end bir con 
difioning work Ltcenibd bnd bortded 
Fbitdependbhleiervlcb
LANES Plumhinq Compbny repbiV 
Mfvtce CommercTbi bnd Reitdenftbl 
Work gubrbnfeed Free eitlm etei 
Mi »44

Roofing
RELIABLE roofing, free eifimbtei. 
bll work gubrbnfeed Cell SA>47I3
tall city Roofing Repblr All work 
gubrbnfeed Free eitim etei Cell

TALL City Roofing Reobir AM work 
gubrbnfeed Free eitim efei Ceil 
btXAMM
VftR Roofirtg end Pbinttnq Compbny 
Any type of roofing or pbinttng Free 
eitimbtei Bonded MSdSII.
BROWN Roofing Sbyti Money You 
furntihmbferlbl.wethelbbor CompO' 
iitton ihirtglei only Phone 4f 7 7409

RCX)F INO by Denny 
Compoiltlon^iot grbvfipbtloi 
For free eitimbtei Cell bib 42S9
KftS Rooflr>g Compbny Build new 
roofi or repblr old Ooerenteed. bond 
bd Free eitimbtei 4134340
ROOF INC ihlnqlei. hot ter end grev 
el hfoodcompoirtlon. repbiredornew 
Free eitimetei Aik for ieiiee. phone 
4i2eN7

HOME ROOFING
Specieliilng in compoiition. wood end 
tile roofing For free eitim ete cell 
Jemei Gee it  4974379 or Ruiiell 34ck 
lonbtbiSJSf)

Septic Tank Service
CARLTON'S Backhoe Service. 
447 1994 Sfafe approved Septic Syi 
temi tmlblMd
co m plete  Mptk iyi*em imlbtlb 
tkm Witt) heavy duty concrete tenki 
State and county approved Ail work 
gubrbnfeed Oevore Brother Backhoe
and Comtructlon. 4Ì 3 9349
WOOTEN SEPTIC SYSTEMS Com 
plete leptk ivitem imtailbtion Back 
hoei. dump trucki. local long dii 
fence Marvin Wooten. 413 0031 or 
4Ì 3 S737

Stwiog â  Alfyationi
LIGHT lewing and alterbtlom done in 
nyy home b94 7470

Sewing Machine Ressair

EXPERT REPAIR 
SERVICE

ALL WORK G U A R A N T E E D  
RENTAL PURCHASE PLAN 

SALES: NEW & USED
Sewing Machlnei ft Cablrtefi 
305 S P R A B ER R Y  ST 
Fret pick up end dtHyery

694-3260
SEWING MACHINE SUPPLY

Under New Ownership 
S A L E S  8, S E R V I C E  

Expert Repair Service 
A L L  R E P A IR  WORK 

G U A R A N T E E D  90 DAYS 
2314 W. Ohio 683-8088

SciMori Sharpened. II

Tractor Work
MOWING. diKing and blade work 
Call #97 717?
DIKING and mowing and will mow 
lom e m eiguite Call 417 3779 or 
447 AMI
MESQUITE grubbinq. dotar and 
grader work, imall p m  or aertege 
Lippe 1 Ooxer Service. O d e iia  
337 7140

UpHolstffY
PEARCE Uphotiterv Freeeitimatti. 
pickup and deliverv. lavingi on all 
letectioni of tabrk C allbi^m s

Wattr Wr«I Strvke
RAY Wooten. Complete profeision 
at water well lervlct Peril for moit 
pumpi Call 444^11
WATER welli for Midland Unce T4S3 
LOffIt Company. é i74343

01 Ledge Notices
Midland Lodge a 477 
A F A A U . IlM W 
Will M7 7747 Slated 
m eelln as 2nd i  4lh 
ThuridavF Floor Khool 
each wednetdav eve 
ning M M Ocgru Feb 
ruirv 2lsl. ThurMtav al 7 00 N«<l 
stated m uling ThurMtav. Ftbruary 
Ttih at 7 70 PM J Morriion Bro«m. 
W M , Gaoru Mfdlev. Secretary

03 Personals
CASH tor lunk cars 74 hour servlet 
Call $67-4710 ----------------
NEED prtver' Thtre are pcobl« wlll- 
Inetoprav 4171644
BARGAINS Galarf II Don't miss out'I 
Fuller Brush Products Service with a 
smile'! Call K«vai7 S474
For all your Stanlev Home proitucts 
needs, or tor e>ka cash call Lor eta at 
644 5440
SHAKLEE Slimming pign Ctll your 
Shtkiee Distributor Hgnk B Beg 
Hgnrv 517-1142, evenines 744-7745
SPECIALIZING in children's hair 
shadng Gilded C tu  Buutv Salon 
604 1747
PREGNANT? Birthright otttrs aide 
and counsel to diskessed mothars-to- 
be Ctll M7-6077
FOR all your Fuller Brush Products 
needs in Greemmod. ctll Frieda 
I ts  ITU
C ASH tor mobile home liras and tales 
We do thr labor and pickup Ctll Odes 
sa 777 1717
DRINKING problem In your life’ Call 
Midland Council on Alcoholism. 
6171 771 24 hour service
NEED mobil« home InsuraiKe? Call 
SchneIrSer Insurance tar our super kn* 
rates Monthly paym ent plan.
m m a

PARKING, downtown, paved, nurrv 
bered Available nur Midland Nation
al Bank, attendant on duly 4( 7-75««. 
VIM« Apartments
YOUR epidermis Is showing, so kv our 
lamlly skin care products made with 
Atoe Vara and vitamin E You'll lovt 
Ititm too Lady Love Cotmttics. Per 
rta Whatan. U M 3»l
DO you ever wonder «mat the person 
has In lhair hand «men Ihev knock al 
vdur door? T. J's Home Security has 
your answer Call 03-040  tor k u  fs  
tímale
POSITIVE LIVING RALLY taeturlna 
Dr Norman vmcant Peala. ZIg Zm W 
and Ctvett Robert Ftbruarv 7(th. 
I4H  Lubbock, T« For reserved tickets 
call (*67447547

MARY KAY 
COSMETICS

Sybil Wallace o a  S4t4
Jean Watson aaa-was

I THIS IS to Inform Rlc a"<l K**?»H om u etaf I have p o a i a ^  0* » a k
ItawMttaM oaata if tjv m fí. •» 
« w  N nal ratahrad wlttk" h u  w u>i. 
possassigrH will ba dastroved Jim 
Walls
HAVE movtd kom Midland A ru so 
h a u  w a c «  I TW. Lol to. MaMmtc 
Garden. R u e u v u  Memorial Park, 
tar sata Mut livor able location nur  
altar and walk Phone 7147474317 or 
write P 0  Bon 441, Grand Prtirla. 
Taras TSBSl

W o u ld  lik e  to b u y  
good used c a r . In 
good condition, with 
good tires. Between 
$600 and $700. 

694-4772
CASH F O R  C O IN S  

P A Y IN G  TO P  
P R ICES FO R :

Silver Dollar»-1935 8. Before 
Dimes, Quarters, Halves- 

1964 & Before 
Kennedy Halves-1965 1970 

For Dally Price Quotes Call
697-4583

P A Y IN G  CASH FOR

SILVER CDINS
(1964 & Before)

Also 65-70 Halves 
8i Foreign Coins 
C A L L  697-1145 

W E W IL L  IN S T A L L
A FLOOR SAFE

In your home or buiinni to profeci 
your frea$urtd papers ft obitcti You 
mav lalact a SOO cubic inch or 900 cubk 
inch safe from our itock I m v  Insfal 
lation 1$ $0 quick ft dlKrett that only 
you will know it Cail Concrete Drilling 
ft Cutting Svifemi. Inc forOetailifta 
free eifimate today 494 7» I

CASH FO R  CO IN S
Pay 117 00 per dpilar tar dimes, guar 
ters B halves IH4 i  before 
Pay SIf 00 tech for silver dollars-1415 
» before

Also buy 40 \  halves » rare coins

Phone 683-7638
S H A K L E E

P RO D UCTS
Yei' We have all the vitamim, clean 
tng producti and Lovue Covrwtici. we 
aiio give tree facials for coimetki 
Monday through Sahxdav Please call 
before vou come, 494ft3l? or 494 3S?1 
Roy ft Eunke at 1013 Denton 

TIDY CAR
Preserve the beauty of your automo
bile inreitment wifh a protective 
shield that seals out the harmful ef 
fects of w eafi^ sun. polMion ft oil 
dation With Tidy Car s Prtierv a 
shine, never wai your car again* One 
Preserv a shlrte treatment, plus an 
annual reieaianf ft your car's show 
room shir«e is always profaeftd It's 
guaranteed m writing Come bv 3»7 
Andrews Hwy I Big 0  Station i or call 
«04 ?éé I or «93 7739

La»l and Found

•ital amerotnev room 
aik tor Oaerge Gow

LOST itartdardgermanichrtouxfr. 13 
year otó female, call ai3 7314 Re 
ward
LOST Cocker Spaniel Buff color, 
named Buffy Brown collar Goodard 
Junior High area «9S 3997
LOST small female Pekirtgeie. white 
and Ian VKinity of 400 Sunset Call 
ai4 4M« or «97 4534 Reward
LOST 3/ 15/19 Small While Amerkan 
Etkimo Male in Oalwood Mall area 
Please call «974391
LOST One W«llef Skaggs Albartion 
ilor« Saturday about mldnifl^ Re
turn wallet and kaap the rrtonav In It 
#94 9739
LOST Sunday, man's Mack bHNold 
Lost to virinitv of Lameia Road and 
Cowden Reward Return to Midland 
Memorial Hoapitai ameri 
or call «Í ■
Ib le i  ^

LOST:
Female Irish Setter named 
Jefsny wearing cotlar with tag 
showing owner's name, ad- 
(tress and phone number. »50 
reward If toufsd and returned. 
Call 682-0541, ext 395 or 

684-7713.
P E T  M ISS IN G ?  

The Humane Soclrtv Df 
the Permian Basin urges 
you to V IS IT  Animal Con- 
frol, 1601 Orchard T O D A Y  
and look.
TOM ORROW  could be too 
late I

Lwtand Found
FOUND wtutt yet low labrador type 
dog Call 6444047 4ttar S
FOUND Mam wristwatch In vIcMty 
at Oatwood Mall Owntr. cali tea.iia( 
and Mtantlfv

Money-Loam Wanted
5100 signature loam and up to stag 
pawn loam CIC Finança Furmturc 
and Paul. tOS S Mam. 4*5-1074
TOP idMIirsS tar dtimorxts. oM goW. 
asiate places, strictly confidential 
Call 401(77  .
PAWN LOANS, PERSONAL LOANS 
Furniture sales and rentals, rant to 
buy Call J(Mrm Bradford, CIC FI 
nance. Furnltura and Pawn. tOS South 
Mam. m  »74

F IN A N C IN G  
A V A IL A B L E

kmo term farm, ranch and commar 
clal loans, construction funds and 
stanrtay TAKE OUT LOANS'Also ra- 
financing

LU B B O C K
M O R T G A G E  CO. INC.
METRO TOWER. 1720 Broadway. 

Suite SOS
Lubbock, Texas 712-0521

07 Schooltlntfructlon
BE A

"S ECR ETA R Y"
In just 6 months 

Free placement assistance

Tulthxi grants & loans avail
able to (juallfied applicants.

Call collect for starting dates 
of rtew classes

AMERICAN COMMERCIAL 
COLLEGE

2115 East 8th St. 
Odessa, Texas 
Phone 332-0768

15 Help Wanted

S E R V IC E  
T E C H N IC IA N S  

START AT THE GROUND 
FLOOR

...AND WATCH 
Your Career Take Off 

Orkln Is expanding Its service 
staff In the Midland aree. This 
Is an exceptional opportunitv 
to loin a recognlxed Industry 
Ifader and build • sound fu 
ture If you:
* Are 21 years of age or older
• Possess a valid drivers II 
cense
* Establish route
* Enjoy working with people
• No layoffs
We offer an attractive salary 
plus commission and compre
hensive benefit package In
cluding retirement.
F o r detailed Inform ation 
call

Dale Redding
9 9 am S-7pm

563 4041

BARTENDERS and waifreiiei neeO 
•d. Jokar 1  loungr. 3RM Wait Wall
RECEPTIONIST tor dantalottica Will 
tram, must ba abto to typa and con 
varle on leiaphorw Call «97 1303
w anted  3 two full lima cuitodiam 
for Midland Canter aocivlESN Mam
• 30to S 00pm
NEED innmediataiv. diihwaihar 
AppKv In person or call «93 S493 for 
appointment
steak  and Egg Kitchen naeds full or 
parttimehatp Good pay and good ban 
afiti Ask tor Biltif
ELECTRONiCSknowiedga sales 19. 
3»  Frad. «93A3II. Sneiling «ndSneii 
Irsg Pariortnai Servita
SALES Clerk, mjlor company, com 
rrumom S6.4S0 Fred. «136311. Snell 
ing and Snetlmg Pervtonei Service
SALES trainae. oilfiatd supptai. |13 
000 Fred. ««36311. Sneiling and Snell 
mg Ptrionnet Servke
KEY ppufion. like paperwork. %7U  
Karen. «936311. Snelling and Sneilmg 
Perionnei ServKe
CLE RK high entry loot S9S0 Karan. 
«93-6311. Sneilmg and Snelling Parian 
nel Service
NEED f eaperianced kmo haul (keiel 
truck drivers Apply in person at 1007 
S Jackson, talk to Mika
NEEDED Experlencad N€. compu 
tor lathe operator, apply m person at 
1997 S Jackson, talk to Mike
MANAGER trainee', leasing, book 
keeping, neat appearartca Haystack 
Apartments 693 SSS9
WANTED axparifvkadmudenginear 
Contact John Woftingar or Leon Hen 
drickion at #93 9309
NEED Service agent to wash and 
cleancari Apply Midland Air Term! 
nal. Avis Rent A<ar
MIDLAND Imulaticn Company needs 
eap erlen ced  baft hangers Call 
#94 7673
STAFF Kcourdértt. lotot interest,$19. 
990 Lorry. 6936311. Snelling end 
Snefiing Personnel Service

IS Help Wanted IS WiWVW

The Perm ian Corporation has openintfs

Tor-TRUCK MECHANICS
AAechanic must furnish own hand tools, 45 hours 
per week, 9 hours per day, 10 days on duty, 4 days 
off. Salary commensurate with experience. E x 
cellent company benefits. For application and 
interview contact the personnel office.

TH E  PERMIAN CORPORATION
Garden City Hwy, Midland

An Equal Oggortunity Employer M/F

priOUlMWi SI 
^  .rilH S. .NNH

407 KENT
W«ie 0

6 8 3 -4 2 2 1

EXPERlENCEOdrIlleri, motor men, 
derrick men, operators, floor hands, 
roustabouts Come bv 703 S. Main.
TEXAS BURGER H now excaptfng 
applicationi for part time day help 
Apply in person «t 3?b  Wadtev after 10 
«m
WANTED experiefKed sign painter to 
paint outside highway bulletins Will 
train the right person Lamar Adver 
tiling, toil S Garfield. S63-3«t0
WE need a personable person to work 
our counter a couple of nights per 
week Must be honest and reliable See
Clint at Supertwwi

FILE CLERK
Excellent entry level position with oil 
and gas producing company Good 
typing ability required Excetient sal
ary and benefits Apply;

W AG N ER  & BROWN 
122QM N.B TO W ER

PART TIM E—
T O  $100 P E R  W E E K  

Ladles work from your own 
home on new telepTxxie pro
gram Earn S4 to S6 per hour 
and more

C A L L  697-6081
WANTED Sub Center Counter Help 
Apply •  t Plaia Center
NEED maid for Travel Irsn AAotel 901 
E Texas «93 9793
EXPERIENCED prinferi needed bv 
the hour 694 9SS9
RN s, LVN'i, Aides and Homemekers 
needed Call 6946691 or $631143
cocktail W6itressei w6nted Apply 
4t Metro Club. 3709 W Will
WANTED security guordi Experi 
ante rwtdtd Call «936131

EQUIPMENT
OPERATORS

NEEDED

C A L L
684-8568 or 684-5692 

R E N T A L  R E P
If you are pers(N)able. gcxTd 
with figures and enlov meet 
Ing people, vou mav quality as 
a rental representative for 
Hertz Corporation Applicant 
must be able to work any 
hours, any days. 563-9112.

G A R A G E
A T T E N D A N T

We need depen<]able workers 
to clean cars and shuttle them 
tor rental Valid driver's II- 
cese required Applicant must 
be able to work any (tays, any 
hours H e rtz Corporation 
S63 0112

G E O L O G IS T
E xceltont opportunity tor exptortflon 
g ao iog iit with 5- IS v««ri Wait 
Tax«i/Naw MaxKo axparianca This 
small vat solid and aggraiiiva Naw 
AAaxico baiad oil company is looking 
tor a proipact ganarator that knows 
how to work indapandantly Salary in 
mid 40 K plus Ovarida tor tha right 
parson C«M Kaliav Barm Contach 
E mptovmant Sarvica 691 09«l

F IE L D
T E C H N IC IA N

Corrosion chamiit. naad dagraa In 
chamtitry soma oil fiald axparlarKa 
laiai iab production halpfui Tarrifk 
opportunity graat compare, tea paid 
up to StTOO oar month Call Kallay. 
«94 $9«9 or $6309» .  Contfch Employ 
mant Sarvica, »1  B Indiana

î h f  T O U i l a n b l R e p o r t n ^ î d c g r a m

WANT AD
ORDER FORM

3 ÎWRITE YOUR WANT AD HERE
TO OaiRMIM COST Of TOUl ftO, FUT lACN WORD IN STACI PROVIDED

PHONE

612-6222

PHONE

682-6222

(1 )___ (2) (3) (4) (5)

( 6 ) _ (7) (8 ) (9) (10)

( " ) _ (12) (13) ■fl4) (15)

( I 6 ) _ (17) (18) (19) (20)

( 2 1 ) _ (22) (23) (24) (25)
_______________________________________________________________________________________________ - Æ

CHECK THE C O S T OF YO UR AO HERE
»amSNOWM aai latlOONMbiriRlI iN5itTION5 (MiR1MUMCMllGI IS WOtDSi

aa.ar
«OM

1
B«T »

»4TS Di’n i
4

DATS
4

aan
7

DAn
4

BATS
II

OATS
14

BATS
15

DAn
M

DAn
IS M l S.ll 6.75 its 44« nn ILJt FHI 17.11 FHI 5155
16 Ml 5.44 7.2» FHI IB.M FHI ILIl FBH 1LM FHI J4J2
If S.4I 5.71 7.65 1Ftn ItJI FHI 11.41 FHI I4.M FHI M.H
II IA« 4.11 I.II NHI 11.51 FHI I4J* FHI 2«.S1 FIB J4.M
H M l 6.46 1.55 ! FHt ILI4 FHI IMI FHI 1I4A FHI 41.12
N M l 4.M M» : FUf i in FHI IAH FHT itie FtB 41.41
tl 4.» 7.14 9.45 FHI 11.44 FIS 17.12 FIB 12.44 FIB 4547
n 4.41 7.a f.W ' no I4.M FHI IM4 FHI 15.H alB 47.74
» 4AI 7.12 11.25 ! nn I4J2 FW IMS FHI 21.» FIB 44.41
M 4JI i !i6 IM t 1FHI I5.M FBI 1441 FHI 27.24 FHI 5tM
ts S.M ua 11.15 1FHI I6.M FU 29.» FIB HJ« FIB 54.»

CLIP AND M A Il -P lE A S E  ENCLOSE CHECK OR MONEY ORDER
Pvbrish for.

NAME ' 
ADDRESS 
C IT Y _____

_Doys, Beginning 
PHONE__________

STATE ZIP.
r
1

FM TOM CONVIMBICI 1
aiP 09T lAllt AT 
aMHT AMO AHACa 1
W TtM  nvnopt 1

1
L

l '  TNI MIDUND REPORTER-niiCRAM

CLASSIFIED DEPT.

«fia r s r
E«n EXTRA money far your 
VACATIONI Apply «nth AOIA to 
aom top poy for faur skHls. Work 
your avaNabla hours or days. 
MORI
6U 4 III t m m . m a t

MANAGER tralnu. (tmIoT firm, quick 
odvancamant. S9xl00 Frad. 6936311, 
Snatling and Snalllng Parionnal Sar- 
vica
FILE Clark, naad immadlatalv. Com
plete training, $700. Karen, 693-^ 11, 
Snailing and Snelling Parionnal Sar
vica _____________ ___

IS JîSlïÜBSÎ jL
B'.tM H J.r 0 " ' '” 4 tools • B-g H Q. -

MACHINE SHOP_  
OPENINGS

If you have machine shop experience con
tact us about employment in a work) wide 
company with opportunity for personal 
growth

COMPARÉ . . .

GOOD WAGES • GOOD BENEFITS
• PAID FAMILY MEDICAL PLAN
• PAID LIFE INSURANCE
• PAID SICK LEAVE INSURANCE
• PAID VACATIONS
• PAID HOLIDAYS
• PAID UNIFORM PROGRAM
• DAILY OVERTIME BONUS
• SHIFT BONUS PAY
• EMPLOYEE CREDIT UNION
• PAID RETIREMENT PROGRAM
• EDUCATIONAL REIMBURSEMENT

PAYROLL Clark, knowledge helpful, 
good com pany, $ 13.006 Larry, 
A936311, Snailing and Snalllng Parion- 
nal Service
SALES represantafivei. axcellant op
portunitv. car, exptnsai. $14.000 6 . 
Larry, 6136311. Snalllng and Snailing 
Parionnal Sarvica
SALES anginaar. maior firm, good ad- 
varKarrsarn, sarvlcas. $30.909 Larry, 
6936311, Snatling and Snailing Parion- 
net Sarvica
DRAFTER, structural, excaliant com
pany, good banafits, $ts.000 Larry, 
6936311. Snelling and Snatling Parion- 
net Service
SALES reprasentative. astabllihad 
territory, rainWursa fee, $14.090. Mar
gie. 693-6311. Snalllng and Snalllng 
Parionnal Sarvica
SERVICE technician, nationally 
known bra. *̂ $13,000 M argie, 
«936311. SnaiMitg and Snalllng Pamen- 
nel Service
PARfti TtaafcfcOr full time, name your 
houri, average $10 an hour Ideal tor 
houiawivai and working girli to lup- 
piament income 6936390
POSITION tor axparianced lady work 
Ing with 3 year oldi Coma by First 
Praibvtarian  Day Cara or call 
693-9076
B ft B Vending Is now taking applka 
tiom for a vending machine repair 
man Appiy between I and 13. Morwlav 
thru Friday. Air Terminal
LVN'S needed Apply In person at 
Stanton View Manor Shifts 311 and 
117 LocatadatltOOWaitBroa^avln 
Stanton No phone calls pleaia
NEED axperiancad pipe thraadari 
only Salary com mtmufeH  with aspa- 
'*anca Apply moarion at 19D7S. Jack 
ion
w a n t e d , church ntjr%efv worker. 
Sunday mornlngi and other times Call 
First Christian Church, 693 3S4I or 
«94 $943
DAY cook starting $3.S0 Applicationi 
taken for counter help and ni^t cooks 
Apply at Long John Silver's batwaan 3 
and$
MUDlOGGERS 4 vaafiormoraWait 
Texas hard rock logging exparianca 
Salary open Call Johnny Boudreaux 
at 713/699 9011
TYPESETTER<ompugr^c E m  
nanead pratarrad Must ba capaola 
typist soma training posUbla Par 
mian Printing. 3093 Karmlt Hwv 
Odessa. Texas 337 $439
RN or LVN naadad for Insurance 
exam Must have own transportation 
$9 00 par compiatfd exam To start 
work immediately if intarastod call
$a3 3Sn
EXPERIENCED carpantars with 
tools naadad Good salary Apply in 
parson, Haystack Apartment Con 
structiofl sight Whitmire Blvd 
«939591
HARRIS Acoustics needs rasponsibla 
individuals willing to train as acoustt 
cal mechanics Full time amptoymant 
Apply In person at a 33 Industrial 
Loop
MIDLAND Motion Pictura Theatres 
taking applications for work as con
cession help' gataman and prolaction 
trainee Must be 16 years of age or 
over, apply in parson at Hodge Theatre 
offka
MAiD'Or housakaapar wanted tor tuli 
or part time work, salary open occord- 
ing to axparianca and ability Apply In 
parson at 1903 S Midkiff. or c ^  Tha 
Lexington Apts and Motor Inn, 
«97 31SS
AMERICAN Fence Company imme- 
diata opening tor counter and fiatd 
sales personnai Salary while trainino 
Excellent fringe banafits and income 
potential SaeMr Stacks between I am 
and $ pm, Monday thru Friday 9791 
Hwy low est
SHAKLEE Equal opportunity tor all 
Ragardlass of race, creed or cotor. 
you have an opportunity to earn cash, 
cars and travel with Shaklec Over 30 
years of proven success We train 
Hank ft Bae Hanrv 5631193. evenings 
»63365

OIL and GAS ACCOUNTANT 
Divarsifitd energy company needs de
greed accountant with 1 to 3 years 
experience, prefarablv in revenue and 
or state tax complianca Salary OOE 
Contact controlier, 9lS6ft67151, prin
cipals oniy

GENERAL
OFFICE

Variety. Good pf?one personal
ity, level bead. »400«. Karen, 
6U-63II, Snelling and Snelling 

Personnel Service.

E X P E R IE N C E D
COOKS

S4.50 TO $6.50 
AN HOUR
Apply In Person 

The Broken Spoke Restaurant 

3305 W. Front
Batwaan tha hour» o< I : »  «m till II 00 
am 2pmtaSpni AKondayItiruFriday 

Mr vanmetar taking Interviews E»- 
parlancad oniy naad appiy Np 
drinkers ModrIMers

WAITRESSES & WAITERS 
COOKS-BUS PERSONS 

KITCHEN HELP

Fuii or Part-Time 
Appiy in parson 2 to S pm 

Monday ttiru Friday

EL CHICO
45 Plaza Center
(Wiadlev » GarfiaW)

"A C C O U N T IN G  
C L E R K "

Orkin Extermlnatino 
CotnpanY, Inc.

. . .  I» expanding It's field oper
ations & Needs C L E R IC A L  
E M P L O Y E E S . Th is  person 
must be able to type . . .  Have 
pleasing telephone voice . . . 
ar>d be self motivated and ha
ve good math aptitude. This 
permanent position offers:
A. Paid vacation & Retire

ment.
B. Hospitalization & Medical 

insurance.
C. 5-Day week position.
D. Good Starting Salary 

For More Information Call
Jan at 563-4041 

E O E  M/F

BIDRILCO 
INXISTRIAL
Onsxy d  Sm(h miernalKy  ̂ Inc

3100 Gardan City Highway a (giS)663-S431 
P 0  Box 3135 • Midland. Tanas 79702

[ otiiem-tfnm%octt00 of Qo/oot> C**f »fAmof i
An Equal O p p o flu n ilf E m plo for

CNAMPLIN PITROIEUM COMPANY
Qiomplin is Making an aipariancad

DRILLING FOREMAN
to suparviM dnlbng, comptation ond work o u r  optrotioni In Wta'st 

T««o4 and Eostam Naw Maiico ^ litian  raqiNru o minlnMim of 5 yaart 
axparianct o i drilling foramon If Intartstad ptaOM tutanit raaum* and 
soiory raqswanwntt to

M dtrkt » upariaitawtttant

CHAMPLIN PETROLiUM COMPANY
30 0  Wilco Building M idland, TX 79701

GRAPHIC arts, sat up. oparata «quip, 
mant. orowlrta company, SI4A0a Mar- 
Ola, 4(7-4711. Snalllng «nd Snalllna 
FVrionnai Sarvic«
OUTSIDE M in . Midland larrltorv. 
ampitious parsonalltv. SlOJOa Mar 
gia. 447-4711. Snalllng ii>d Snalllna 
Parsonnei Sarvica
SECHETAHV/RECEPTIONIST. Typ- 
mo. tilina otnaral ottlca dutlas Must 
hava «sod talaphona velca. Call 
S477« i  tar appolntnwnt
SHEkATITN INN has opaning tar front 
dask dark, ««parlancad pratarrad but 
notmandatory AppiymparsontalW 
Missouri

DELIVERY
MAN

Need full time delivery man. 
Good (trivlng record. Depend
able, excellent sa la ry  and 
benefits and advancement. 
Paid parking. Call; 
Thompson Office Supply 

682-9783
Of FICE CLEkICAL WORK Must b* 
abia to usa addino macMna and mofca 
up bank doposits Will tram to run 
minKomputar bookkaapmo machina 
Must ba good choractar with ratar 
afK«s Paid vacation attar amployad 
taronayaar Hoipltallittlon msuranca 
ivtllobta Eicaitant sttrtmo soiary 
Apply in parsan at Snowhita Laundry 
•ndClaanars 7ISSM«rl«nfl«Mstr««l 
Wa «re an equal opportunity amptoy 
ar

E N J O Y  W O R K IN G  
W IT H  P E O P L E ?

Parmontnt part time mature individu
al naadad Small tacalotttc« Noottlc« 
skills or ««pariafKa neadod Will train. 
Waakdays. 1« am to 7:» p m  and some 
waakonds S u  Gwen at Rantal iar- 
vices. lOS W Ohio, Fridtv oniy 7:M 
pm 7 pm

W A N TE D
Housewlfa with ptusant ptrsonallty 
a m  n u t ippearanc« to work out of 
home m Midland Must hautataphona 
and car and must ba bondabia, to 
pkk up and dailvor small Pfckaoes 
from doctors' oftlc« and ship to out of 
state laboratary Salary optn 

Call Collect: 
602/194-1173

Ask for Harvey C. Knutson

EM PLOYMENT
COUNSELOR

Privote employmeni aqancr Is saoklng 
seif motlvatad mdiviOuai as porionnai 
comult ant Excaliant opportunity tor 
right itKkvidual Parking turnishod 
Contact Jess Thompson, A t Emptov- 
mant Sarvic«. SIS W Teias. 0 4 - ir n

PR OG R ESSIV E 
IN D E P E N D E N T  O IL  

C O R P O R A TIO N  
Has opening tar Production Socratary 
M(ttt ba ambitious 1  wllilng to laam, 
an efficlant typist, abia to work well 
w/varvlno work load »  minimum su- 
POrvIsion Ptusant persdnallty B abil
ity to gal alone '*«<1 w/co-<Mirk«rs «ho 
Important Expcrioncad pratarrad but 
not nu U M ry. 4( 7-5574 ast. 14, ba- 
twaan 1 6  5, Monday ■ Frktav_______

M A ID
Full Tlrrte 

9t oS
One Hour For Lunch 

Business Establishment 
Go(Xt Salary 

Call 684-5998

PARKVIEW
HOSPITAL
RN Full-Time 

11 TO  7
Contact Director of Nurses 

683-5491, Ext. 40

LINEN SUPPLY ROUTE MEN. Ex- 
catlent working condtttans. good start- 
mg sotarv. Paid vacatton attar am- 
ptovad tor I year Hoapttalliattan m- 
suronct Must h a u  » ’Ivar's llcanu 
am good drlvkia record Mata or ta- 
nwla AppIv m person at SnewtWta 
Laundry and Ctaanars 715 S Marion. 
floM Stiu t Wa ora on agual opporV 
nitv amptayar ___________________

PARKVIEW
HOSPITAL
RN Full-Time 

11 TO  7
Contact Director of Nurses

683-5491, Ext. 40
I need a tew good poopte to 
help me In my small appllanct 
business. No experience nec
essary. We provide all the 
training, you provide the hard 
work and effort. »700 m in i
m um  Incorrse guaranteed to 
start. Must have own trans
portation. For Intorvlow call: 

685-3556_________
N E W L Y  C R E A T E D  

PO SITIO N
For a specitl person Sacretarlal ddlh  
must inctuda good tvpkia 6  $H ar 
scaad writine Bookkaaplna/Accaunl- 
Ine a«p h  mandatary Vortad duttn. 
Eacal potential lor erowlh w/thh « -  
poiKtlne Co. Salary open DOE Good 
company bonoftts. F u  paM.

Energy Plocamont Sorytee 
»4  Wall To«urs West. Midtand 
________ m - k n _____________

SECRETARY
TMs lob raoutru 7S« wpm typlne. M 
key. flline and abllltv to handie buav 
phones Must h a u  nice aapeoranct, 
good attltudr and bt haklbie. Salorv 
range t«(S E>c«ll«nl banttth, paid 
porklna Fupald  

Energy Placement Sorvk*
104 Well Touaers West 

Midlartd 
6U-S677

S E C R E T A R Y
Independents need sharp soc- 
reterv with good skills, front 
desk appearance end some oil 
& gas background. Msjst be 
«vllling to learn end portorm 
varied duties. Salary O O E . 
Fee paid. Excetient opportuni
ty to learn lend end geology. 
Energy Placement Service 104 
Well Towers West, Midland, 
TX.6W-5677.

F U L L  CHARGE 
BOOKEEPER

Needed for Midland law 
f ir m . M in im u m  2 to 3 
years, full charge expe
rience with minimum typ
ing skills of 65 wpm .Excel
lent fringe benefits. 
Contact Dick Carey  
__ 684-5782

TELEPHON E
COLLECTOR

N EEDED
statewide company expand
ing. »750 month plus bonus and 
full benefit package. This is a 
career not a lob. Prior lob 
references w ill be checked 
thoroughly.

C A L L  684-7115 
Ask for M r. Roval

S H A K E Y 'S  P IZZA  PA RLO R
Needs day help-18 or older, night cook$-l6 or older. 

S3.30 an hour. Please apply In person after 4 pm. 3305 

Andrews Hicihwav.

R I T T E N  H O U S E  D R IL L IN G  C O M P A N Y  
A Subsidiary of

R ITTE N  HOUSE O IL AND GAS COMPANY  
Midland, Texas

Has Immediate opening for drilling personnel 
Due to expanded drillif^g program.

TOOL PUSHERS
D R ILLER S

FLOOR PERSONNEL  
Experience on Wilson 75 Rigs Preferred 
Normal Benefits - Above Normal Pay 

(915) 683-4415
P.O. Box 765 MIdland.TX 79702


